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Great Britain Backs France 
Against Italian Imperialism 
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Capital's West Side 
Forbidden to Jews 

... 

.. 
-.~ 

---___ Fas'cist Drive RESUMES DUTIES 3,000 Crewmen 
Discharged By 
French Gov't. 

G.M.Strike 

Protested 

Non-Aryans To 
Lose Permits 
For Drivio$! 

I-TAKIII, 

Pisturhs New 
British Policy . 
New Friction May 
Wreck Chamberlain's 
Planned Rome Visit 

Pope Receives Prelates 
In Audience 

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 3 (AP) 
- Pope Pius resumed his regulal 
heavy schedule of audiences to
day with Ii tile evidence of the 
illness which caused fears for 
his life a week ago. Apparently 
he has returned to normal health . 

LONDON, Dec. 3 (AP)-Great Tonight the pontiff received 
Britain backed France today by six prelates in private audiences 
deciding on diplomatic action to and 1,150 other persons in a pub. 
block Italian designs on Tunisia, Ilc audience. 
French African protectorate. . The Pope spoke at the public 

Liner's Operations 
Suspended; Strike 
Arbitration Sought 

PARIS, Dec. 3 (AP) - The 
French government tonight laid 
up the liner Normandie and dis
charged its 3,000 crewmen and 
other employes in a move to 
break a strike of about 5,000 
maritime workers at Le Havre. 

Labor Reconciliation 
Demanded; Asserts 
Violation of Treaty 

DETROIT, Dec. 3 (AP) - Gen· 
eral Motors corporation sent a 
"demand" to the CIO U nit e d 
Automobile Workers tonight for 
immedJate cancellation of a 
strike in Fisher Body Plant No. 
1 at Flint, Mich., asserting that 
the union had violated its auee· 
ment with the corporation by au
thorizing the walkout. 

,- , 

Enter'ing Forbidden 
Area Means Fine 
or $60 or 6 Weeks 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNEI. 
BERLIN, Dec. 3 (AP)-Berlin 

officially restricted Jews today 
with an approach to Ghetto con
ditions. 

The capital's police chief, The fascist challenge to F rench audience of the coming Christ
control of Tunisia has threatened mas and invoked "those infinit~ 
to deliver a final blow to Prime blessings" of which he said he 
Minister Neville Chamberlain's himseU' still felt "t.he beneficial 

pt--···" .... ·" .... ~.I EUropean appeasement policy, al. effects and graces brought to 
earth by the holy child." 

ready weakened by Germany's 

Louis de Chappedelalne, minis
ter of merchant marine, ordered 
discharge of the crew members 
who engaged in a sympathy strike 
with 60 of their fellow workers 
discharged for joining Wednes· 
day's unsuccessful general strike. 

Failure to obtain an early set
tlement of the strike might cause 
20,000 General Motor workers to 
be idle next week. 

Count WoU' Hendrick Von HeU· 
dorf, gave the signal tor inau,
uration of a system of banned 
streets, forbidden areas and re
stricted living Quarters tor Ger
man Jews which undoubtedly will 
be followed by other ci ties 
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anti·Semitic campaign. 
The Tunision development led 

Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
lax to order immediate strong 
representa lions at the Italian for· 
eign office. 

With vital English and French 
lirategic interests in the Mediter
ranean involved, Lord H~lifax, 
reliable quarters said, ordered 
Britain's ambassador to Rome, 
the Earl of Perth, to take a "firm 
stand" against Italy's latest anti
French drive. 

This drive threatened to wreck 
Chamberlain's pI'ojected visit to 
Rome. First announced Mon
d~, the trip was set today lor 
Jan. 11 to 14. The foreign office 
announced the date, however, 
amid conjecture that Chamberlain 
might not go at all as a result 
of the French-Italian friction. 

Situation Ul1$ettled 
Tile situation still was far from 

settled and there were some who 
felt 'the fast - changing European 
scene might yet shift enough to 
torce a reconsideration of the 
visit. Lord Halifax is to accom· 
pany the prime minister. 

Charges T.V.A. 
Loses Money 

Morgan Says Board 
Gives Power Away 
'In Red Millions' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (AP)
Arthur E. Morgan, llusted by 
President Roosevelt from the 
chairmanship of the Tennessee 
Valley authority, told a congres
sIonal committee' today th A 
was "giving power away" and 
was about $9,500,000 in the red 
for its first five years of opera· 
tion. 

The tall, grey·haired executive 
thumbed through voluminous 
documents for data to support bis 
contention that the present TVA 
board had made erroneous cost 
allocatiOns, had adopted a policy 
"dangerous" to f lood control, and 
had demonstrated a "lack of reo 
sponsibility," 

Raising a long, bony hand to 
emphasize his points, the veteran 
engineer testified before the spe
cial committee investigating the 
government agency. He traced 

Britain decided on the Rome 
representations in order to rein· 
force the request of the French 
ambassador in Rome, Andre Fran
cois·Poncet, for an explanation of 
tile Italian clamor over Tunisia. through a maze of compllcated 
'The foreign office made its de. TVA accounts and then asserted : 

cision after it had been informed "The TVA is serving as a hold
officially tha t France could not ing and an operating company to 
tolerate interference in Tunisia the so-called "yardstick" commu-
or any other territory. nity to which it provides power. 

The government earlier requi· 
sitioned the workers, placing them 
under military control. This 
drastic step failed to budge the 
strikers. 

Two thousand other crewmen 
of the liners Paris and II de 
France, which, like the Norman· 
die, are operated by the French 
line, joined the strike. The s e 
workers, however, were on leave 
from their vessels which were 
being reconditioned. 

French line officials said the 
~ormandie's operations were sus
pended only temporarily while the 
government sought to arbitrate 
between the cOmpany and the 
strikers. ' 

The officials said they had re
ceived information from the mer· 
chant marine ministry which in
dicated a settlement which would 
permit the large liner to sail, pos
sibly late tomorrow or Monday. 
She was to have sailed for New 
York this afternoon. 

Roosevelt Ends 
Vacation; Will 

Deliver ~ peech 

During the trial they were often 
seen smiling, but their smiles 
were not evident as Johanna 
Hotrnann (right); Erich Glaser 

(left), handcuffed to third defend
ont, Otto Voss, lett court in New 
York City after they were con
victed as nazi spies. Johanna and 

The cancellation demand was 
Voss face twenty _ year terms. contained in a telegram sent by 

C. E. Wilson, General Motors 
Jury recommended mercy 101 vice'president, to Homer Marlin, 
Glaser. international president of the 

Franco-Italian Crisis Arises 
UAW, a lew hours after Martin 
had announced that the strJke 
was "duly authorized" and de
nied that it violat d the U A W
GM agreement. 

Economic Low 
Predicted By 
L. Henderson 

Substitution of a day· work ba
sis of pay for piecework in one 

PARIS, Dec. 3 (AP) - France Th 17 !ll d department of the Fisher plant Is 
will tolerate no interference in ree '-.1 e the major issue in the strJke, 
Tunisia, qualified sources said to- e e e which already has affected 6,400 
night, whatever may be the out- By Anti SemItIC Fisher employes and 3,000 work· 
come of the Frencn protest to It- - I , ers on the final assembly line of 
aly against the faSCist clamor over • General Motors ' Buick division 
the French AIrican protectorate. Rllmanlea Corp plant at FlinL General Motors 

The protest was ade yesterday, . . officials said the strike, if pro. 
aIter Italian d puties and the longed, would close the entire 

WASHINGTON D 3 (AP) controlled fascist press had indi- BUCHAREST Dec. 3 (AP) _ Buick factory, which employs 
,ec. - cated Italy was dissatisfied with 

Th f d t . t' nearly 14,000 men. The Fisher A prediction that the nation is the status quo in Tunisia. The ree con esse errorlS pnsoneu plant supplies automoblle bodies 
1:.1 for a period of economic stag· Italian foreign minister, Count were shot and killed today by for Buick. 
nation and decline "if we go on Galeazzo Ciano, was dlsclosed to- their guards in Rumania's quick
as we are," came today from Leon day to have disavowed any offi- u ·iggered campaign to wipe out 

cial responsibility. 
Henderson, secretary of the gov- This disavowal cleared up the the fascist - patterned, anti-Sem-
ernment's temporary national situation somewhat but concern itic iron guard. 
economic committee. persisted. The shooting of three asSassins 

"We ~e at a strategic point in The French were piqued espe- at Cluj brought to 17 the number 
our economy," the blunt-spoken cially by the statement in yester- of prisoners disposed of in that 
economist told the committee. " If day's Rome newspaper II Giornale I fashion within four days - all 
we go on as we are, we are in D'rtalia that Italy is "ready to killed, oUiciaJs said, when they 
for stagnation and decllne. One march against F rfl nce if neces- attempted escape. 
of the interesting observations of sary." Last Wednesday Corneliu Zelea 
recent years is the inability of the It was met here with the com- Codreanu, convicted of treason 

2-Year-Old Case . 
Over Vallte Of 

Check Dropped 

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Dec. 3 system to maintain itseU at any ment in authorized quarters that as the leader of the iron guard, 
(AP) - President Roosevelt, level it has attained. We do not France would not budge, no mat- and 13 sub-leaders were shot 
tanned and rested from two weeks stoP. We either go forward or ter what the circumstances. down when, it was said, they tried 
of outdoor llfe, got ready today back." France, it was stated in official to flee while bemg transferred 
to return to Washington via He exhibited charts to show a circles, feels the Tunisian question from Rumnik-Sarat prison to 
Chapel Hill, N. C., where he wiU constant inc~ease in the national was settled definitely by the Jan- Bucharest for questioning. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 CAP) -
An indictment charging Mrs. 
Helen Short, 40, with raising 
a $150 check to 150,000 was 
dismissed today because George 
Wallace, Los Angeles banker, 
decided not to prosecute the 
two-year·old case, outgrowth of 
an Iowa snowstorm. 

lieliver a formal address Monday income from 1850 to 1929 and a uary, 1935, agreement between It was disclosed, meanwhiJe, 
I!:fternoon. general downward trend since Premier Mussolini and the then that the German minister to 

Propaganda Minister Paul Joe
eph Goebbels on Nov. 15, five 
days after the current anti-Sem
itic drive started, had pledged 
there would be no ghetto but 
sharpest division ." 

Coincidental with the Berlin 
police chief's action was a decree 
by the chief of aU German pollee, 
Heinrich H1mmler, withdrawing 
drivers' licenses and automobile 
and motorcycle permits immed
iately from all German Jews. 

His order asserted the assas
sination of Ernst vom Rath, sec
retary in the German embassy 
in Paris, by the young PoUsh Jew 
Herschel Grynszpan, showed that 
Jews were "undependable and 
unsuited to kceplng or driving 
motorized vehicles." 

German Ju.tlee 
DNB, the official news agency, 

commented that "this preventive 
measure a,ainst Jewish arrogance 
gives an expression of the heal
thy sense of justice of the Ger
man people." 

They may not attend the movles 
or theaters. To enter a forbid
den area may mean a $60 fine 
or six weeks in jail. 

Helldod said, "Jews living in 
or next to the main streets and 
representative boulevards must 
expect that in the immediate fu· 
ture the Jewish ban will be ex· 
tended also to these streets." 

Must Move 
Tile issue cropped up suddenly It sets up books and performs 

Wednesday when deputies of the all the services of a private hold· 
Italian chambet shouted "Tunisia, ing or operating company. 
'runisia'" in unison after an ad- "They (the TVA board) are 
dress by Italian Foreign Minister giving power away. I say that 
Count Galeazzo Ciano. The flatly - they are giving power 
demonstration was led by Achille away." 
Starace, secretary-general of the -------

His last week day at this col- then; and he cited his own un- French premier, Pierre Loval. Bucharest, Dr. Fabricius, was or
ony of infantile paralySis patients official estimate of increasing un· That agreement granted Hallan dercd to Berlin yesterday to re
was spent mostly in work on that employment in the latter period residents of Tunisia the right to port on the Rumanian internal 
speech, to be made Ilbout 3:30 as evidence of a slowing up in remain Italian citi~ens but on the situation. 
p.m. (CST) before a non-partisan the economic machine. understanding that they refrain (In Germany, the nazi press, 
University of North Carolina stu· While there were little more from pOlitical demonstrations. silent since the slaying of Cod-
dent forum known as the Caro- than 1,000,000 unemployed in the \ reanu, tok the view in extensive 

There was a decided diUer· 
ence of opinion on the matter 
when Mrs. Short, a comely 
widow, was arrested in May, 
1936. 

Wallace contended he gave 
her a $150 check as a loan to 
get her car out of a snowdrift 
in Iowa. 

She said the check was genu· 
ine and was raised with Wal
lace's help as a pledge ot the 
banker's promise to wed her. 

He further suggested Jews find 
rooms in central and north·stae 
streets, a lready inhabited mosijy 

I by Jews. He named Kuenz, Lill
ien and Grenadier streets particU
larly. 

fascist party. 
The controlled Italian press 

folloWed with attacks upon 
Fraace. The demonstration went 
without rebuke by the Italian 
lovernment. 

Alm Noi Clear 

\ina political union. big prosperity year, he estimated, Runs tn Family comment that the iron guard lead-Cudahy Re]· ects He found time, however, to there were 10,569,000 jobless in LONDON (AP) - The Duke of er was murdered in cold blood and 
, have another talk with Harry L . October this year. This figure \GIoucester - brother , o~ Kin g blamed Jews for the slaying. . f Hopkins, WPA administrator, pre- compared with 14,317,000 in George VI - broke hiS collar Newspapers rejected the explan-Umon Of ers sumably on new relief appropria- March, 1933; a low for the de- bone yesterday when his horse ali on that he and his sub-leaders 

tions, and receive a few local pression of 7,412,000 in July, 1937, fell and rolled on him after clear· were shot while ottempting to es-
friends. and 11,793,000 last February. ing a jump. cape.) 

SIOUX CITY, Dec. 3 (AP) -The Italian aim has not been 
'tated exactly a nd it was no! 
dear whether the fascists are 
calling for cession of Tunisia or 
simply for increased Italian 

Harry Washburn, president of the 
CIO union at the Cudahy packing 
plant here, announced tonight 
that the union would meet Tues· 
day to consider what further ac' 
tion it might take in connection 
with its demands for exclusive 

Professor Mabie Announces Final Cast of 'The Blue Bird' 
rights. ,. •• . ••• • * * • • • 

Lord Perth's instructions appar
ently reached him too late for 
action when he called upon Count 
Ciano today but the ambassador 
was to take the first opportunity 
of voicing London's views. 

Tom Phillips, Lorraine Pressler, Edith Leahy Head Cast of Maeterlinck's Dream Fantasy 

France meanwhile maintained a 
tlibt mili tary and civilian grip 
on her North African protector· 
ate. Only a month ago French 
army leaders traveled through 
Tunisia inspecting defenses and 
civil authorities have been rout· 
inK out remnants of a secret na
tionalist organization which it 
was teared Italy might use to 
weaken French rule, 

Dickson, Public 
Enemy, Sighted 

N ear Waterloo 

bargaining rights and a closed The final cast of more than 100 
sMp. 

Officials of the company today, characters for "The Blue Bird" 
after a two-hour conference at- was announced last night by Prof. 
tended by 30 representatives of Edward C. Mabie, director. "The 
the Cudahy local, rejected the Blue Bird,' 'by Maurice Maeter
closed shop and declined to recog· linck, will be presented by Uni
nize the union as the bargaining versity theater Tuesday, Wednes
agency for all employes, pending day, Thursday, and Friday even
a decision now in the hands of ings. Matinees will be Saturday 
the National Labor Relations and Sunday at '2 p.m. 
board. Tom Phillips of Albia has the 

H. O. Grady, manager, and Ray .leading male role in the play, that 
English, a~sistant superintendent, of Tyltyl. The !Jart ot Tyltyl's 
announced the company's reply to sister, Mytyl, is double caSt, with 
the union demands. The of 11- Lorraine Pressler, A3 of River 
cials made no mention of an ad- Mines, Mo., and Edith Leahy, A4 
ditional demand of the union, of Port Washnaton, N. Y., ,both 
that of re·employlng Washburn playing in that role. 
who was disc ar,ed several Other characters follow: Doro
months ago for "insubordInation." thea Carlson, G of Battle Creek, 
The union has alle,ed that the as the Fairy Berylune; Robley 
discharge was for union activity. Evaq.s, Al of Cleveland Heights, 

HeariniS on recocnitlon of the Ohio, as Tylo, the Do,; Paul Rob-
WATERLOO, Dec. 3 (AP) - union as the bargaining ,roup inson, A4 of Portland, Ore., as 

Reports that Benny Dickson, cur- and reinstatement of Washburn 1'11ette, the Cat; Paul Fuller, A3 
rently branded No. 1 outlaw of were held last spring before a of Muscatine, as Bread; Elmo 
the nation, and his blonde wile National Labor Relations board Martz, Al of Orand River, as 
had been Sighted on eastern out· representative. The decision was Fire: Peggy Rea,an A$ of Port 
IkIrtB of Waterloo late Saturday in favor of the union and Wash- Arthur, Tex., u Water; Lois Lar-
anernQOn set pollce and state burn. acin, AS of Rockord, Ill., as Sugar. 
hilhway plltrolmen scouring the The Cudahy company appealed Laura Lankford, AS of Wash-
cltJ and surrounding area :for a to the National Labor Relations inaton, D. C.; as Milk; Jeanice Wll
llllall coupe bearing Missouri 11· board and that appeal now is IIams, 0 of Arnolds Park, and 
~ plates 420·592. »eneini. . Ruth Flood, G of ' Greeneville, 

I 

Ohio, as Light; Henderson For
sythe, A4 of Monroe City, Mo., as 
Daddy Tyl ; Ellen Eaves, G 01 
Gloucester, N, J., as Mummy Tyl ; 
Jetaline Preminger, A3 of Evans
ville, Ind., Virginia Shrauger, Al 
of Atlantic, and Miriam Raphael, 
A2 of New York, N. Y., as Hours. 

Layton Hurst, A2 of Leon, Ray 
Abel, A3 of Cedar Rapids; J . F. 
Vander Ploeg, G of Iowa' City, and 
Quentin Grilfith , A2 of Iowa City, 
as Quartern-Ioaves, 

Helen Kircher, A3 of Butler, 
Mo.; Beverly Blunk, A4 of Ot~m
wa; Ruth Heggen, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge; Dorothy Ward, A2 of Iowa 
City; Susan Falligant, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Wayne Hutchinson, Al 
of Mt. Ayr, as Guests at the 
Fairy's. 

Betty Paisley, A3 of Marlon, 
m., and Marian Whinnery, A4 of 
Iowa City, as Granny Tyl; Don 
Sobieske, A3 of Mason City, as 
Gaffer Tyl; Adelaide Sears, A3 of 
Table Grove, Ill, Betty Keyser, 
Al of Iowa City, Maxine Shaffer, 
A2 of Alliance, Neb., and Mar
garet Weary, Iowa City, as Little 
Sisters Ty 1. 

Layton Hurst, Dean Travis, A3 
of Allerton, and James Morton, 
Iowa City, as Little Brothers Tyl. 

JetaJine PremlBier,i Vi,r~ 

Shrauger; Frances Rogers; Jane I as Rabbit; and Max Ellis, G of Ft. 
Dressler, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Sue Madison, as Bear. 
Wootton, A4 of Evansville, Ind. ; Marina Abdnor, A3 of Kenne
Joyce Lafferty, Al of Perry;. Bet- I bec S. D.' Vera Jane Sawyer A4 
ty Glenn Jensen, A2 of ChIcago, " , 
Ill. ; and Rheta Miller, A4 of 10f Rock Port, Mo.; Jean Westrum, 
Bethlehem, Pa., flS Ghosts and A3 of Glendale, Cal.; Betty 
Terrors, Perfumes, Fireflies. Dew, I Liechty, A3 of Kingsley; Beverly 
Willow - the - Wisps, Song of the Blunk; Lily Jane Hansen, A3 of 
Nightingales. Port Arthur, Tex.; Ruth Heggens; 

Allce Montgomery Al of Mem- Natalle Harris, A4 of Virginia, 
. ' . Minn.; and Helen Fosmark, A2 

phIS, Tenn., as Cold ID the Head; of Grand Forks, N. D., as Guard-
Margaret Mooney, A2 of St. Louis, ians; Adelaide Sears, as Neighbor 
Mo., as Night. Berlingot's Daughter. 

James Weary, A4 of Iowa City; The parts of Blue Children will 
Tom Howell, Al of Iowa City; be played by Betty Pentland, Lay
Mark McKee, A2 of Azusa, Cal. , ton Hurst, Frances Spence, Ray 
Henderson Forsythe; William Ha- Abel, Catherine Kennedy, Wayne 
gens, A2 of Missoula, Mont.; Hutchinson, Betty Paisley, Bernice 
Wayne Bundy, A3 of Ogden Utah; Moore, Marjorie Jackson, William 
Robert Craven, A2 of Sioux City; Yarwood, Stanley Hamilton, Bet
Wayne Hutchinson, Al of Mt. ty Keyser, Helen Kircher, Dean 
Ayr; Edgar Driscoll, Al of Bos- Lierle, Dorothy Ward, Tom How
ton, Mass., and Dudley Lowry, as ell, Jenny Cunningham, Richard 
Trees. Thornton, Maxine Schaffer, Fa-

Stanley Hamilton, A3 of Wich- tricia SleezonMe er,dpthe tsehs th 
ita, Kan., as Pig ; J. F. Vande tricia Sleezer, Monica Hayes, Ade
Ploeg, as Cow; Walter Rouzer, A2 laide Sears, A lie e Montgomery, 
of Kansas City, Mo., as Bull; Ray James Weary, Jr., Marian Whin
Abel, as Cock; Richard Thornton, nery, James Emerson, William Vo
A2 of Ankeny, as Donkey; Layton gel, Robert Opfel, Ruth Siegling, 
Hurst, as Sheep; Sherman Paul, Priscilla Ann Mabie, Dean Travis, 
Al of Lakewood, Ohio, as Wulf; Mary Wareham, and Robert Van 
William Yarwood, A2 of Eldora, der Zee, 

A New York bank refused to 
cash the check on demand and 
notitled Wallace and pOlice. 

Hull Ponders 
German Trade 

ABOARD THE S. S. SANTA 
CLARA, EN ROUTE TO LIMA, 
PERU, Dec. 3 (AP)-Central 
America, first portion of La tin 
America reached by the United 
States delegation to the Pan Am
erican conference, has given Sec
retary HuH and other deletates 
reason to ponder the growth of 
German trade influence. 

Delegates have found that since 
1933, when AdoU' Hitler came to 
power, German exports to Cen
tral America have more than 
quadrupled. 

Experts with the delegation 
who have examined the commer
cial situation in Central America 
find Germany strivin, hard to 
cut into the United States' share 
of trade. But American merch
ants so far are holdin, their pos
ition and Germany'. ,ains art 
at the expense of other nations, 
particularly Great Britain. 

The six republics comprising 
Central America bave been re
garded traditionally as part of 
Uncle Sam's own backyard. 

American trade advisors with 
the delegation admit Germany's 
competition will be stronger in 
1939 when she reorganizes her 
export and import structure fol
lowing her absorption of Austria 
and the Sudetenlaad" • 

To Berlin residents these names 
connote cheap liquor houses, 
criminals' hideouts, tawdry pawn· 
shops, second-hand clothin, stores 
and squalid tenements of Jewish 
immigrants from eastern Europe. 
They lie in the section known as 
the "Scheunenvlertel" - a Quar
ter of squalor and riff-raff. 

Jews could not give tifures 
about the distribution of Jewish 
homes in Berlin but they agreed 
that Berlin's educated, well.toi'!0 
Jews live mostly on the west stde 
whence they will be banned. 

Philbert Brings 
Out Fire Dept. 

To Play Game 
OMAHA, Dec. 3 (AP)-Tbil 

is the story of a philanderina 
pheasant whose name ju.t pos
sibly may be Philbert. 

Philbert broke out of his pen 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward R. Wilson here and start
ed his one man tour 01 the City. 
He had a big time. In fact, it 
took the fire department and Its 
trusty ladder to bring Philbert 
down to earth again. 

Philbert flopped away to tree
dam Wednesday and for two days 
hopped out of reach of all hi8 
would be captors. Some ,ot elDee 
enough to pluck a tail feather, 
but Philbert didn't seem to mind. 
He just kept playln, hide and 
seek from tree top to hOUle top 
and back. 

Last ni,ht firemen captured the 
weary bird--so tired he I~ 
unable to fly. He mi,ht have 
had trouble flying anyhow, tor 
all his tail feather. were ..... i 
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demle training incomplete until 
we have undergone a firth year 
of learning how to wear down 
shoe leather, run up postage ex
penses and wear out business 
directories in search of some 
method whereby we can put whal 
lmowledge we have absorbed in 
Ihe universl1y to a practical use. 

What can we do about i~ 
Faced with this problem, the Fred M, Pownall, PubUaher 

Donald J, Andenon, American Associatlon of Univer· 
. Business l4anaiet sity Women lasi summer made 

d Entered as IeCOnd cla&s mall I un intel'esting .experiment. 
a.attA;r at the poitollice at Iowa Sevent~ graduates itom east-
.nl_' 10- un"- th a t f ern women s colleges were selec 
~ .... , - .. , ~. e c 0 COD- d th b" . 
~ of March 2 1879. Ie ~n e aSlS ~f. scholastIc 
. ' .. ' standing, campus activlty records, 
.:. ~tion rates-By mail, $Ii personal appearance, individual 
~ yellr; by carrier, 15 cent. f'umestness and adaptability. 
weekl)o, $5 per year. These seventeen women were 

placed with business lirms on ;. 
The Auociated Press I. exc1u- strictly "internesbip" basi$-Cither 

jlvel¥ eutltlecl to uae tor republi- no salary was pai9 them or tht. 
cation ot all news dJspatches ~alary was purely nominal. 
ClHdJted to it or DOt otherwise In reality the experiment was 
oncuted ill th.ia paper and aJIo a two month's post-graduate 
the local news publiahed herein. COUTse in "jobs and bUsiness"-. 

.DlTOlUAL DEPABTMENT getting a job, making a job and 
keeping a job. Regular working 

Jotin Mooney _ ..................... Editor hOUTS were kept. Tbe girls were 
.t~. Fox .......... Manaling Editor f.ubject to dii(:harge. They had 
L~ Bowers ... _ ..... Newa Editor to abide by all rules generally 
B .. t. Carter Jr . ....... ... City Editor applicable to employees ... and as 

J. DenniJ Sullivan .... Sports Editor internes, they were pushed from 
~en Hickerson _.Campus Editor one job to another on the theory 
~a Klingbeil _ .. Society Edhor they were learners and n~t em
Btu~ Baurnprdner Photographer ployees. 

. BU8M88 DBPABTMENT In night classrooms, these wo
,-elm E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. men "business internes" wet<e 
ACnei W. Schmidt, Office Mar. quizzed on telephone con versa· 

110n, VOice, p6ise and manners. 
They received grades in groom· 
ing, in body balance and carriage, 
in social skills. in getting along 
with people. They were givell 

. TELEPBONU 
at""l ortlce ____ 4111 
Me~ ...... __ .. ____ f191 
a.m- Offloe _ ..... ____ t191 

lectures on their work. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1938 At the end of the two months' 

period, 14 of the 17 were give,n 
jobs, incomes and careers. 

Ferdinan4 
A,ul 

It is true, of course, that thE: 
, ~ , women and employers were hand-
... picked. These cases, therefore, 

II iJ~ may have been exceptional. It 
' SINCE THE SUBJECT of en- is further true that some of the~ 

may have gotten ~9bs even with
out this supplementary "busineSS 
interne" training. But it sti ll re
mains that the average co1Jeg~ 

graduate spends much more than 
the two months spent by fPes" 
women before he finds his life 
career. 

tertainment's come up, we've 
been wondering some time about 
"rirdlnand the BuU" arid Mr. 
Miwollni. As far as w~ know 
1\ puce hasn't ruled about Ferd
inand yet, but he will. To us 
Ferdinand, indeed, seems a very 
subversive animal, especially for 
the fascist way. 

Tti~ 

T()WN 
WISII 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I TUNING IN 
-By Loren Hickerson 

c r,ARK GABLE 
whose spprn rance on "Sli

ver Theater" last year wa a high
light of the series, hll8 been signed 
to headUnt the broadcast over the 

,Columbia network at 5 o'clo('k to
night. 

to get In shape for a faithful reno 
djtlon of "Romeo and Juliet." He 
feels that his recent wooing oC the 1 
fair Barbara WhItney make this ' 
a. worthy v Wcle for his Illlents. 1 

, 
~1ETROPOLITAN'S I 
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OFFICIAL OAILY BULLETIN 
I 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR art 
scheduled In the orrIce 01 the President, Old Capl. 
~ol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de· 
posited with the campus editor 01 The Dally JI)1I..1I, 
or may be placed In the box provided '':Ii jJ,elr de. 
posit in the offices of The Dally Juwan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan b, 4:!9 •. /11, 
the day precedlrlA' ftret ;;ilullc .. uun: hui/cC& will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be Tl'PED Ot 
LEGmLY WRITTI!!N aDd SIGNED by a reapollllblt 
person. 
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I At Gabh!,s requcl't, Paula Win
~:";:"::""::<::"::L..J Islow, versatile TII/lio actress who 

I played opposi te J im last season, 

::==::;::===:;::;:====:.: ==-============== I has been ('ngaged as his le:Jding lal1y again this year. 

.. . opera au'l'tlOns of the air 
will be a tine feature today. The 
orchestra will olay Vel'di 's "La I University Calendar 
Forza Del Destino" lind Paderew- unday, December 4 pecti ve teachers, room 221.A, 
ski's "Minuet." fhe ensemble 4:30 p.m.-Recorded concert: Schaeffer hall. 

rUVA.~ P~MS IIave ... He see_like such a nice I -- will present Gounod's "Sing, Smile ' Bach Mass in B Minor through 6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
and Slumber." chorus, "Cum Santo' Spiritu," cinner meeUng, Iowa Union. 

01' All '£x-Cn'Y ~pOK teU,W'." ' The story, "Danger Lights," Is 
A murky 'salurilay anernoon. . --- based on a CoiUer 8 story tly Grll-

AD IlOUI' _e, aM Ole cIea4I- Another, "You can't understand Vel' Jones. dealing with a veter -
line will be oa hIm. . On a ' . ,I 've been married myself." an railroader's indifferent son 
day Ilke tbi., he tIIbaka, ~ (Gable) a114 a ~rl (Miss Win-
should be a mIUlon subjects to Mostly, again, It was tbe people slow.) T rue Boardman, who 
think about, wrile &boat. . • .•. AU of t.hem knew him; llOtDe wrote the ori,inal "Silver Thea· 

. ",I "'.. ., "., of tI1em approved him ... A few tel''' story for GApl" a year ago, 

The tow~ is lik~ ~~ ug~y room 
with a too - small light b'ulb .. 
The Sky i, emptr. and cold . . . He 
looks ouf the · wiriilo~, ahd tra
ternlty pledges are r t aking 'yards 
and ~aughjng; iilside ' it' is silerit, 
still. unptoliusidg. . . . . , , 

He couJd elean up the p ivate 
desk. ~ .The '~rs an' ilte~e\' lo.. 
1wo nearl{c~uUve ,~ 5'00 
day. I of ~a;ers u.a~ sald .~·MerY~ 
MUkr, ' e 't e~t..Ir:'J\ I .. -or i 

'I \ '·~,i(T, 

Now that he had them all out, 
I 1 ' JI . th ' what coilla he d~WIIll em? . 

Sort them:;>. '. . T~ere was none 
he could ~ro':V lI~ay; each rep
l'E:Sen~ a ' rather special day' of 
his iife~ no' 'two were the same 

. 'T~at IS pt~ ~~y w~th news
J,?apers ... 

Lots ot recollections ... . Remem
bel' that fi ~st ' daY' tn .JunJ; 'whep 
U1l'ee poY$ \\(alRed alpng a raj]
road track-w:{ln the tram caine 

,I h'~ '.,t l along. . . An~ IS discovermg, on 
his tirs.t real l 'asSl~eni; tha,! 
1fer~'d be;en .a foilt-h boy WllO'l;\ 
escaped .. . 

wer'e 'Is friends. . . worked with the radio adaptation 
I of tonIght's pla.y. 

But then what had happened? I ---
.. The thrill was gone . .. WhY~ Mi'ili Winslow, whose work op-' --- I posUe Gable III "Detour tl) Love" 
Wasn 'j. it Max Miller who said la.st sllllSon was considered by Di

u good reporter mustn't' see the, reet.or C~nrad Nagel w be tJte out
continuity of his work , mustn't I ~talldlng supp~rtlng performance 
know that what happens today I m the s,erles, IS a ralUo veteran 
wjJl re repeated next week? .. , al!hou~h her aRpearance belles it. 

. "Ther Didn't BelJeve J\le" 
Had he too becun to realizi! ... from the sctTe of "The Girl 

I~!,t. ~ou could use same s~ry From Utah" will b~ sung by Felix 
~ver anel ~rer arain if YC;»u JUS! Knight, brilliant young tenor , 
Ch.~,~e the date and the names. \ when he appears with Marie Lou
. . .W~ It because he felt cold ise Queveli, sopr~no , and Leonard 
~l15te,ad of burnlnf when he sat !JOY, conductor, during a presen
d,own ill write his news? . . 1 tation of excerpts from an RCA

Victor album ot J erome Kern mu
Well, maybe . . . Anyway he de- sic on the Magic Key, headlining 

cide<;i to stay away for aWhile.. feature of every Sunday, at 1 
To write just his own story in-; o'clock today over the Blue net
stead ot other people's as well. work of NBC. 

So he puis the pa.pers back, 
'oldln, them carefutly. . .He 
would brln, them out "Jain /lome 
lIay, re-rea.dinr them, re-remem
berln,. . . Probabb he'd even 
write another column of dark 

Miss QueveIl 11'111 sln~ "Why 
Was I Born" fr01l1 "Sweet 4de
line" an~ Leonard Joy's orch estra 
wlUpresent several other num
bers Crom those two shows. 

afternoon remhtiscences on them. I Maria Caniglia, Metropolitan 
, , • . soprano, Frank Black and Clifton 

Fadiman, the "Information Please" 
showman, will also star. 

John Hale, tenor, will sing Don
lzetti's "Una Furtive Lagrlma" 
and Loomis' "Jeanie will] the Light 
Brown Hair." Helene Hartman, 
contralto will prfsent "Ah Mon 
Fils" from "Le Prophete" by J\'1ey
erbeer, and "Gri"ee Not Beloved" 
by La Forge. 

EDDIE CANTOR 
will fi nally meet his match 

when it comes If' bragging about 
his daughters whc·n Dr. Allen R. 
Dafoe, of the Dior.ne quints crew, 
visits him during his IiIroadcast 
over the Columbla network at 
9:30 p.m. tomorrow 

The Mad Ru inn will be on 
hand to annoy both Cantor and 
the beloved "country doctor." 
Fa irchild and Carroll will contri· 
bute their piano duet, Walter King 
will tease Cantor, and Edgar Fair
child's orchestra. will furnish the 
musical fare. 

THE FILES SHOW 
.that Jack Haley will play 

the Tin woodman in MGM's "The 
Wizard of Oz." His new assign
ment will start after the comple
tion of "Thank.; for Everything" 
which be is no\" malting, in ad
dition to doing his own radio show 
over the Columb1a nelwork each 
Friday night. 

. . .that lack of money and a 
love of music somehow go to
gether, ai:cording to Frank Blai:k, 
NBC general musIC director, who 
bases this belief on outside obser-TalkiD&' wUh lib., wriUD, &M 

,tory, "I was walking with JJlY 
three eompanl~ 

Health Hints JACK BENNY'S GANG vation plus tlle content of his fan 

The first time he'd seen a. dead 
man ... They pulled htm out 01. 
the river after two days, and he 
was dead aU riCht. . . 

By 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D. 

. . will keep a shopping date . mail. "The people who pay 50 
with a bargain basement Santa on cen ts or a dollal' to stand at a 
the broadcast from Radio City over concert," says Black, " usuaUy 
the !Io'BC-Rcd network at 6 o'clock can't afford it as well as those 
tonight. who pay three or five dollars -

but they care mllre. J\.iusic, in 
Professo" Sedgwick, of the de- Accompanying hIck on hi s jun- this respect, is different from Iit-

Iowa Union music room. 7 :45 p.m.-Iowa Dames club. 
6:00 p.m.-Supper, University Iowa Union. 

club; Reading: "The Christmas 8:00 p.rn. - University play: 
Caroi," by Prof. Harry G. Barnes. "The Blue Bird," Universlty 

7:00 p.m.-Recorded concert: theatel', 
Bach Mass in B Minor, begihn· Thursday, December 8 
II1g with the "Credo," Iowa UniOll 3:00 p.m.- Kensington, Univer· 
music room. sity club; reading by Catherine 

Monda.y, December 5 Mullin : "A Christmas Story." 
10:0Q B.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.- . t:OO P,~.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-

6:00 J.m.-Concert, Iowa Union tlOnal gUldance program, Schaef-
Music Room. fer haJJ, room 221-A: 

. 7:30 p.m. - Bacoruan lecture: 
12:00 m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Umon. "Experiment in Social Space," 
1:00 p.m.-5tate Conference or. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Social Welfare, Senate and House 7:30 P.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
Chambers, Old Capitol. l,owa Union, 

5:30 p.m.- Phi Beta Kappa in- 8:00 p.m.-Northwestern - Iowa. 
itiation, Old Capitol. debate, Schaeffer hall, room 221. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur- A. 
riel' hall recreation room. 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play: 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Raben "The Blue Bird," University 
Virovai, violinlst, Iowa Union. theater. 

Tuesday, December 6 Friday, December 9 
State Conference on Social WeI· 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Monmouth 

fare, Old Capitol. College vs. Iowa, Field House. 
10:00 a..m.-1%:OO m.; 2:00 p.m..- 8:00 p.m.-University P I a y: 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.rn. - 8:00 p.m.-· "T he Blue Bird," University 
Cpncert, Iowa Umon music room. theater. 

4:10 p.m.-Meeting for pros- 9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa 
pective teachers, room 22l-A, Union. 
Schaeffer hall . 9:00 p .m.-Town Party, :line 

4:00·5:00 p.m. - Coffee hour arts lounge. 
f~r foreign l anguag~s faculties, I 9 :00 p.m.-Eastlawn Pa r t y, 
RIver room, Iowa Umon. soutb music rehearsal halL 

~;10 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hell-j Saturday, December 10 
-elllC, Iowa Umon. 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 

8:00 p.m.-University lecture by Bird," University Theater. 
}larlan·Tarbell , Macbride auditor- 9:00 p.m. "- Quadrangle,Hill. 
ium. crest Dance, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: Sunday, December 11 
"The Blue Bird," University 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 
tr.eater. Bird," University theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Debate: Washington 
University (St. Loyis) vs. Iowa, (For information regardlR« 
Theater annex auditorium. d:&te$ be) ond this schcdu.le, set 

Wednescla.y, Deceml)er 7 l'eservatlons in thc Preslden~'s 
4:10 p,m.-Meeting for pros- I office, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

Consider his character? Ferd
inand utterly lacks ambition; 
when the other Ii ttie bulls are 
romping and playing, Ferdinand 
merely stirs under his cork tree, 
thinkinlllnd dreaming (especially 
dreaming). 

Is it possi ble that the solution 
of the college graduate employ
ment problem lies in the direc
tion of such "business in terne
~hips ?" In the face of the grow
mg hoplessness of the task facing 
I,Iniversity graduates, it seems to 
\lS that the plan is worth a trial. 
Even a pat·tial solution would be 
better than none. 

There'd been mallY ainu &ben, 
dead ~en al\d wounded ones .. 
Sulddes and accldents and a 
1IHII'der .•• 

'to tell the story of a young woman ny Baker. Don W1Ison, Phil Har- tural training or Lducation in let- A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
I partment oJ: zoology at Yale, used ket will be Mary Livingstone, Ken-l erature. A eertaill amount of cul-

student wl~o was very much sur- ris and Eddie "ROChester" Andet·- tel'S is necessary fill' the appreci- Women graduate students in-
daily board alone may be earned. 
Students and non-students are eli· 
gible. Report immediately to the 
university employment bureau. And when the time came to 

prepare for the bull fight in Bar
celona, what did Jl'erdinand do? 
Did he 6ght and SCratch like the 
ether bulls in the field? Did he 
try ,a.ppear ferocious? 

prised at 111 the things she Iound son, as well as ~he Benny scrip- aHon of great bn.,ks. It Isn' t so terested. in fellowships to be gran-
in lin earthworm. ters. with music, whIch is not a matter ted this year by the American 

Mrs. Roosevelt completed her 
Christmas shopp41g before Thanks
giving. The first lady probably is 
busy this week picking out valen
tines. 

"What did you expect to find?" of understandin~ hut of emotions. Federation of University Women, 
the professcr asked. AU the way to New York, Jack Well, a barber's emotional aetivi- should write for application 

The substitution arrangements 
for Christmas vacation are to be 
made as follows: 

Those were the headlines, but 
there were simpler, humaner 
stories too .. . The men he'd met, 
the Roscoe Turners, the John 
Erskines, the Mark Sullivans, 
the Linton WeUs. . .Simple men 
like anyone else, but grellt ones. 

"qh!" snl' answered, "I thought practiced climbing In and out of ty may surpass that of a dowager hlanks to association headquar-
it would be all worm." an upper b~rth without a ladder wllh pearls," ters, 1634 I street, N. W., Wash- 1. Secure approval from the 

supervisor of your department to 
be away from your work during 
the vacation period. 

Not Ferdinand. We woultl be all worm were 'it ---- mgton, D. C. 
not for our six senses that flood I-------------_~_-______ - All applications must be in by To the contrary, he continued 

te. sit uhder his cork tree, just 
C:IJ-eamlng. UNTIL he sat on a bee. 
'then they took him to Barcel
ona to enter the bull fight. Here 
thought the promoters, is an am
bilious fightinc young bull. 

us with intormation about the ' Dec. 15. Further information may 
outside world. W~ are what they Hollywood Sights ~lnd Soundlo: be obtained from Tacie M. Knease, 2. Personally give the notice 

that you intend to leave and ar· 
range lor a substitute at the uni· 
versity employment bureau not 

make us, plus a lIttle nervous re- )""I ~ >;:J fellowship chairman of the Iowa 
action of l,ur own to such stimuli. By ROBBIN COON City branch, telephone ext. 8440 The pOlice chief who wou)dn't 

talk ... He quoted his words ver- They are'quite l~ dividuaJ in na- lIr city 9219. 
ture, Prooably no two eyes are 
alike, seeing things in exactly the 
same colors and proportions. We 

TACIE M. KNEASE later than Monday, Dec. 12 . . 

But they were wrom:. In the 
arena what, pray, did Ferdinand 
do? He just sat In the center 
an.d smelled the ladies' nowers. 
He simply refused to be led inte. 
a fight. 

Poor Ferdinand. They took him 
back to his field and his mother 
s!ld his cork tree, and for all Wf. 

know he's there yet, thinking, 
dreaming (especially dreaming) , 
while the other little bulls al'e 
killing aDd being killed in the 
arena. 

But not FeIldlnand. According 
to Walt Disney's ending, he is 
"very happy." 

As we say it's a dangerous 
movie. We think Mussolini'll ban 
It. Por the last part if nothing 
else. 

The candid camera has achieved 
some wQnderful work, but we 
WOI'I't believe it's 100 per ent can
did until we see a picture of a deb
utante frowning . 

It children would follow the 
preaching of their elders, rather 
tban example, they mi¥bt be able 
to cross the street wlth greater 
safety . • 

More than 3,500,000 persons in 
the United States can't write. The 
rest of us can loa)!: torward to not 
hearing their diaries read in 
breach of promise suits. 

patim ... They stiD occassionaUy 
saf!L "I ain't putUn' nodUn' 4tllt-" 
bllt ... , ia fllll now. . • 

HOLLYWOOD- The golden re- out "Dracula" in rombination with 
ports are ~till J'ingling in, but al- "Lady Tubbs," and "Frankensometimes find two painters who --- . I are some',"hat alil<e but no two ready ~'rar'k and Drac, thc horror stein" was offered with "Love Bc-

And letters, each of them a <;hf- h • , I · b t 
ferent story, each in a different w 0 al e ,_xact y ~hke. So the oys, .:an be pu , down as the fore Breakfas!." Uman-if .he was 

FREE Sl'EECH ON THE An! . k d·ff t t~ti world mu~t look rlIffere nt to all showm~n''5 favonte twins of '38. fIrst-preferred ri, horror 111 large 
~,.'" Ill, on I eren s .... onery ... of us . d ff 'dF' k dD' t 

Father Coughlin's refusal to ac- "You saved my l'ob by not "'rint . Frank and Dr:!" are Universal 's oses, 0 ele Ian an lac 0-
~ • y • - Strange World '. ,,~ . " gether for a foul'-day run which 

cede to one of the most riiillly lng. m~ name I~ that last of I,n- When by some accident a per- pet names ,or Frankenstein and I lasted 24 days at! day and most 
enforced rules of the radio in- toxlc~tions. : ';' II never have to son is depl"ived of one or more of "Dracula," two se\'en-year-old of the night. The experJence re-
dustry has helped demonstrate ask ;you agam. I his sense, it bec0mes a strange movies which, alone of the year's lated via trade jOlornals put Frank 
a fact that has been obscw'e to a --- world. I have always felt from crop of revivals, have done sen- and Drac In a class by themselres, 
great many Americans. ~ut there had. been ot~er oc- , hearing Hl'len Keller speak that sational business-and plunged the the i r earnings oVl'rshadowing 

This is the fact that there is easlOns, and the ~ob )ladn t been her world . for aU the thmgs that studIOS ll1tv a new cycle of horror. those of many newer pictures. 
really no such thing as free saved. . . have been said in wonderment at Who started ' t? The studio. The studio, not unpreparpd, made 
speech on the air, and never can her, is a totally different world hearing claims from exhibitors in new prin,s by the dozen, sent 
be under the existing setup. Anotb~r, ",PL~"S,E don't .prln,t from the real world. various parts of the country, main- them forth on a \Jt.'rcentage basis. 

Some two dozen stations 'have my son's name. . .1 don't know 'the blinti p,ersoil's image of a tains discreet s i len c e, merely And then--
shut their facilities to the radio w~t J,'d do if his ~atber toun4 tree is that the trunk is like a I gloats over a !'IIl'prise bonanza It s~ems to have dawned on 
priest because he ref,loIses to sub- oul" , human tOrtO and the arms and with whicr it had nothing to do. somebody that what the public 
mit oopies of his "script" in ad- leaves are like :iapping hands. The local U exchange throws the wanted, after all, Wi), horror. Con-
vance of his broadcasts. The De- And the people. . . The taxi The flowers are square. credit IOI' the douLlc-horror show fronted wHh the playfully mUT-
trait cleric argues that he sees drivers, .the IPOlicemen, the nur- Blind people and deaf people to Emi: Uman-of r: Beverly Hills derou3 cavorting. or two movie 
no reason why his manuscript~ ses, the !Waitresses, the hundred develop all sorts of compensations theater monsters, the pUblic-l't least mo
~hould be censored by anyone lind mOre little men and women and scienc.' does not understand They sa.v that Uman, anyway, menfarily - could If'rget about 
other than his immediate rellgi. who helped bim on his "scoops." just how 'ill these are accompJish- was the lirst to put the idea into War and l.))ctator~ . 
ous supedor, the bishop ot De- ed. A iJ~in<! person can walk across practice, thus starling an audience Perhaps the reasoninF. was not 
trGit. lMme luId wrltt.en in. •• "1 a room and tell ':, hen he passes rush which, in rr;lny towns. left so direct. Perhaps it could be 

The right of tree speech, as have 'Mea Ie, out ot lIlY Job, aDd through a sunbeam. Tbis can be theater managers happ.ily cleaning boiled do ;,T1 to "Horror's ma king 
guaranteed by the American Bill I am oaI7 l$. . .(1I1I,'i that De'WS explained, of course, on the basis up-fir. t, at the box-office, and money th's year, hm-m-m-!" So 
of Rights and interpreted in the en01ll'h lor your stinkln, paper of feeling pi warmth , but how can then, ilmid the WI eckage of their again the, e's gold in them thaI' 
courts, certainly does not tolerate .. .WHY doa't 10ft prillt the it be expl:lined how blind child- theater,; mobbed by horror-hun- chHls, anu Hollywood is bogey-

ren in a pllrk cou!a tell the colors gry ho~des. man-conscious. Latest enrty: "Mi-llny prior abridgment or censor- ~EW'Sf" f 
ship df the remarks of a speaker. of differen flow~rs? Smell prob- ,~ • • racles lor Sale." in which Henry 

ably come;; to tht' reSClle. But an- It began, really, with the sum- Hull (onc,. U's "Werewolf of Lon-
Yet the radio indWltry's view- Knowing that when you wanted hi ' , b d ' 

~oint is perfectly understandable. i ' ot er :?xp anation nas een ISCOV- mer's general shortage of film don") wll! be direct"!d by Ted 
to print t, that 'Vasn ~ the way ered. Sometimes a child has to product which led to widespread Browrung, Metro's Mastel' of 

hould a speaker make damaging ... You pretended to know more feel a dal~:;· to teU whether it is re-issu~s of old fi lms. The U put Shock and Spook. 
and libelous statementJs on the than you' did, aDd yo! round OIlt white or yellow. The petals differ 
air, the station may be held fin- more tb.an you pretended. . in stilfnes.. and t~xture. 
~ncially accountable for the dl\m- Cireua RIder ."und ,COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scot( 
Pges. In its own defenae, II radiQ Here are the ones about the A circu.; rider who leaped with 

Internet hip For station must demand to see the two bii trials. . .His listening, her bOt'selrom a platiorm into a 
~cript , and it necessary delete the , straining, com~tting unknowing' tank of water continued to do 60 

CoUege Graduates? libel, before it is alred. Strictly 'court contempt while a jury de- j;after she l'('came 1:lind, and jump-
Tl;i(\NKsGIVING is behind us. speaking, there can be no such bated. . .While 8 kindly deputy ed oU the horse at just the right 

oil IOWa City streets wreaths thing as free speech (In the ra- slept. . . mome .. t. When a.ked to explain 
<1nd lights herald anottier Christ- dio, according to the classic con· --- . it, she said she felt the muscles of 
mas 8i!8SOl'l. For most of us this Of'pt suggested in Voltaire's re- Hearha, a laclf ,.1'.- remark'1 the hOI'se tense as it neared the 
tboJ.iCfit 'affords pleasant etJn- marks to Helvetius. "But I 1I.'t "see bOw be eoUld water. 
templation. Perhaps what is needed is a From these instances, which I 

' But of the thousands of mid- slatlon that coula be nwde to cull fl'C'm 01'. E. E. Free's very in-
year graduates of universities serve as kind of Bug House Sq!1are Chinese Women Happy teresting <1rticle in the American 
thriIughout the ~lItlon there must 01 the Air, specially dedicated T G llaM· .I S~ Weekly, Olle gathr:l's that touch is 
l.._ 0 el ell. 8 more impcrtant either than sound ...., hundreds w view the com- to the uses of soap-boxers, zea-
, t ·th· b I bbl d k or smell in coming to the rescue Ina season no Wl JOy, ut ots, 1'8 e-rousers an crac - HONG KONG "AP)-Scol·es of f th bli dAd il i f t 
wUh Wlhappiness··, not with hope, ts II bl" . ~ a en. n lere S, or un -

po , as ~ as pres~ma " :lln- Chinese j1ea;Bant women refugees atety, :>Ile sense that we never lo~ 
but with dread. CE:re patriots who, lilte Father IlaUlefed while large boxes of -the ~ensl' of touch. 

JIIor them, the holidays spell Coughlin, have scrlq)les ' abo~t clothing &el:\t by chartty Gl'ganiza- But we may hove some other 
the approaching end of their aca- there oonstitutional guaranti.es. ,lions ~om ~ca were opened. way 01 knowing abo:.tt the exter
demic :preparation and the begi.nh- But how are we to invent such The !OI1!l.Iners in charge iiug in nal world. something that Dr. 
ill( Bf tileiropportunity to put ed.u- a thing? No prjv~te person or and broUiht o~t a pro(usion at silk Joseph B. F..hine, of Duke univer
eationa.l theorles into practice. For corporation could possibly pay under,garments. They brought out sity, calls extra·.sensory percep
them, Christmas wreaths hav,! the mawsuit charles. Only the, silk panties, si1k step-ina, silk tion. 
deeper meanings-for after tne government wo~ld ser~e, ~d a siockiq&S, aU worn, or torn, b!1t The "igi1ly-sen~itive blind man 
symboliJrn of Christmas trees and ~overnment ra~o I{tll.tion .'Would unrnistakabtY .silk, and very J8Jl~. knows thirr1CS that cannot be ex
holly wreaths have been removed tie so jammed with partiSlin prop- THe refUgee wOmen IIISpest, Plained on the basis of his feeling 
1bete will remain an unpleasantly lI&anda that there would tie no gW'l1ed, 18'ild rushed Cor the or hili hearing or his smelL A deck 
realistic problem-Where Do We time kft for ' die soap - 'bQxer_. 'c1AUle •. 'Pr ~..«tJt .tImt in U1eil of cares with certain symbols on 
Go Prom Here? It's too bad, but there just dpeen'tllvC!8, and 1brOllJh rtqe .medium of them 'vill be iUessed over and 
, Par many ot us-too many-a &eem to be any way ocal "Op war, they it1e wear(nll silk next Qver e,'en thougr. no touch is in

foUr-year university education bire a hall" it _till the elaaaic to ~e ~n, attholUh eott-9n or volved. WI! perhaps all employ 
stretches over a much longer per.. advlce. WOQl ml&ht be better, considerin, this extra - sensory perception 
.odHhlUl that. We find .our. aca- , .....c.Iaku • .DaUJ ~!IM ,winter is coming, ID01'e U1Wl we. t~iJlk . 
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Notice to Juniors 

As no one may leave his job 
until a substitute has learned It 
satisfactorily, this olfice is glad 
to approve the per~on whom you 
recommend. 

All pictures for the yearbook 
must be taken by Friday, Dec. 
16 . If the person whom you recorn· 

JOHN EVANS, Editor mend wishes to accumUlate meal 

Botany Club 
credits, be sure to assist in ar· 
ranging the hours of your job to 

Botany club wiD meet Monday fit a nine-hoUT work schedule. 
at .4 ,P.m. in room 420, pharm~cy I Students are preferred as sub
building. Prof. W. F. Loebwmg stitutes. If necessary however 
and .Prof. . G. W. Mart~n will le~d non-studen ts are acceptable. ' 
a. dISC USSIOn concernmg sex m I All substitutes may accumulate 
h1gher and lower plants. I meal credit by working not more 

SECRETARY. than nine hours daily insofar as 
I such work schedules can be ar· 

Christmas Employment ' ranged. 
Students may earn the equiva· Those persons in\erested in do· 

lent of $46 during Christmas vaca- ing substitutc work must report 
tion by working a nine - hour in person lOt· approval and as' 
board accumulation job at Uni- signment at University employ· 
versity hospital. If preferred, (See BULLETIN page 6) 

~ New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW yrmK-y(lu'lJ recall, 0[ . "No," replied T~canini, "I have 
course, the story about the vau- heard you Oil the '.ir and admired 
deville hoofer w'til Ihe trained you, but I never hfard you play in 
seal who .,'as out of work so long 
that when ne fin&.l\y did get a job concert." 
the seal :,ad forgotten how to Whereupon thP 'ce llist described 
swim-and drownf'd. the occas! m and in~isted on reo 

Now c'omes Al J olson with this freshing [:'te maestro's memory. 
anecdote , [ the pizefieht mana- Then T'I canini interrupted: "I 
ger who J'I'. acros~ the tRble from still say t have nl ver heard you 
him at a resLalll'ant the other play In cOl'cert. I H'_T1embel' hear· 
night. ing a very bad . cfllist in Zurich 

"How's tricks?" enthused Jol- 12 years ngo, but T never heard 
son, shak;ng honds, "how's the you play: ' 
fight game t rea tlng yOU these • • • 
days'!" Jim Moron , thl' super-salesman 

"Busine ~ is so bad," wailed the who went 10 Alasl;a and sold re
guy, "thai when my'man is' tak- frigerator~ to Ihe Eskimos, is in 
ing a ter rific beOiting I have to New Yorl; and rlclns to remain 
throw in n PAPER tow!'!." here for a t w dE\Y~ . But he didn't 

~ • • unfw·1 any llf'W m'd starlling ideas 
Toscanhi is ne,t.I,l for his [its to the boJ , at IUt'cheon. 

of temperament. hut thel'e arc At lhat, hc d 'l'Rn'L necd any 
moments \\'hen he glvps voice to new ideas at till' prcscn t, for his 
utterances that wo.lld do ('redi t to IAUI'cls ga l ned in the north and In 
n diplomat. 1I0IJywood lire sti ll green cnough, 

Thete 1& the C'H"C of Emanuel Having di po·cd of those refl'iger· 
Feuel'man. !fte 'celllst, who gave a atOl's, Mr. MOI'11Il then' captured a 
concert at Zuri<'J1 one night.--and herd of A.cdC' fl of and sold tbern 
regretted ,t Ior l:l years. Just be- to HoUyw,,"d-ela 'ming that fleas 
fore he w( nl on ~ conferc whis~ u d to gl',ci I l';!ht cou'ld work 
pered that Toscan'"i was in the under klei;{ light. he tter tha n do· 
house, anJ thlS'inh,lligence so dis- mestic Ilcns. HolI) wood paid him 
tUl'bed the celJiS1 that he gave a 750 tor hIS pola;· fie-os That. 
Vel'y shod'li periormanc . honey-bunch, is ~nlesmo nshlp. 

Indeed, ,'e wa~ so chagrined • ~ 
that he l'1l,i,ed fr m the concert Nl'w YOo' i{ vlll'll'd lts LlIl'ke~ dlo, 
hall wltho!;1 goln;,; ou~ tront to n r r)I'ic S Arcally \n Thanlfsgiv .. 
m\:!et lhe lOacstro. ing. Th be Iter ),tlown l'estllul'llnls 

Recently they met in New York , ranged between <;175 and $2.50. 
lind Emanu I ll~l: d To ':mllli : nut thel' was O l l~ pInel' on 31'~ 
"Do you " member thal t(>r~lble avenue thnt Cit':' t.'<l an eight 
exhibltlon I gav" in Zlu'irh'! 1 cour~o dlnnN fC', 40 cents And 
played ba-lJy thui night." . th is in('Juded 0. Ill.'" of beer. 
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TROJANS- SMEAR ,NOTRE DAME, 13·"Oi 
*** *** *** *** *** I *** *** I *** -The LineupS Rassas; tackles, Harvey, Galla- By ROBERT MYERS am~ hammered the Notre Dame ~11ss OpportunlUe par mi ed the. conversion and 35 Notre Dame wasn't through try- jan 22, but lost the ball on dPwnJ;'""-

Noire Dame Pos. 11. 8. C. g her, Bechtold, HoUendoner; LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (AP)- defense 35 yards after recovering Keyed up to a pitch o[ excite- seconds later the haU ended. ing, however. Saggau, after the as the Trojan aerial defense . 
~rown .............. LE ... ................. Fisk guards, De Franl;o, Gubanich, a. Notre Dame came tumbling ort a fumble late in the fourth pe- ment, both elevens missed scor· The Irish came out bartline kickoCf, reeled olf 21, Tonelli add- swamped the Irish pa ers. .n~.~ 
Belnor .............. LT ............ Stoecker Sullivan, P. Kelly; centers, Mc- football's highest peak today, riod. ing opportunities in the first part artel' the rest, but so cJid the Tro- cd up several sixes, Saggau Morrison Fumbles . 
~cGoldrick ..... .LG ..... ........... Smith Intyre, Mooney; quarterb,acks, ' knocked down for the first time Troy Adamant 01 the battle. Then came an- jans. They were without their passed 13 yards to Steve Sitko, Early in the second quarter:': 
(,Onghl .. ............ C ...... ...... McNeil Hofer, Crowe, O'Meara; haUbacks, this year by Southern California, It was the 13th annual strug- other opportunity for the so· star quarterback, Grenville Lans- and Notre Dame reached the Tro· Notre Dame's Morrison fumbled ,_: 
906SU .. ... .. . ....... RG ........ T. Tonelli Sheridan, Stevenson,' Morril/on, the Rose Bowl hopes of the far gle between these two intersec· called Notre Dame opportunists. dell, who left the game in the tirst jan 14., (irst down. Two passes and Gaspar got the ball on the 
KeU .................. RT .............. George Corgan, M<;Gannon; fullbacks, M. we;,t, in a savage game that ended tional foes, and the courageous But Bob Saggau, the splendid quarter with a twisted ankle, but fell incomplete as the Trojan ends Irish 21, but two plays laler the 
J. Kelly .......... .. R~ ............ Winslow Tonelli, Plepul. .. i~ " 13,-0 victory for the Trojans II lads from South Bend went into ' Irish sopbomore halfback star, Day, Mickey Anderson, Jack pll.ed in on Saggau and the third Trojans fumbled, and Morrison 
Sitko ........... ....... QB ...... ...... Lansdell Southern Califorma - ends, before a record crowd of 101,000. the game on the crest of eight \WhO tried to make three yards on Banta, Jimmy Jones and a few heave was intercepted by Bob recovered. 
Sa,gau .. " .......... LH .......... Hof[man Stonebraker, Krueger; tackle, Gas· Beaten twice Uris year but de' \ victorious games. Minnesota, fourth down, missed by one yard other lesser lights were carrying Peoples, sub fullback, wno ran it Rocking back and forth, TrOY 
Zontini .............. RH............ Morgan par; guards, Sohn Phillips, Thorn· termined to carry no more de- Northwestern, Army, Navy and, on the Irish 38. on the battle. back 29 yards. It was the Irish's steamed up a drive of 35 yards' 
~esing ............ Fa.......... Sangster lassin; center, Dempsey; quarter- feats into the Rose Bowl against all the others on one of the tough· The Trojans took the ball and The second break for S. C. came ' last chance. that carried to the Irish 16, but · ~ 

Score by Periods backs, ~del'son, Day; halfbacks, Duke Jan. 2, t~e Warrio.rs of Troy est schedules in the land had sur- Ollie Day, a reserve, trotted into with about 10 minutes of the Irish OuipJa Gaspar's try for a field goal from .: 
Notre Dame .. ........ 0 0 0 0- 0 Jones, Shellj fullbacks, Banta, upset the Notre Dame ho{ltls in rendered to the Irish forces, but the S. C. backfield. Two plays fourth period leU. Joe Piepul The Irish outgained the Tro· the 25 was wide. 
So. Cal. ................... 0 6 0 7-13 Peoples. two lightning· like thrusts that Troy refused to bend. later, with the ball on the 37, Day fumbled Rnd Jimmy Jo~!\ came jans on puntiDl pley., 145 yards The result left Notre Dam~,-' 

Southern California scoring: \ Officials-Referee, Tom Loutitt spelled gloom for the Irish. Packed in the coliseum was the sailed a pass into the arms 01 AI up with the ball for Troy on the to 98 but the combined passing winner of seven games ir the sO= 
touchdowns-Krueger (Fisk), An· (Oregon State); Umpire, Robert Coach Howard Jones' eleven biggest Los Angeles crowd 01 the Krueger, hard·socking sophomore Irish 35. and running of the Trojan team ries, U. S. C. five, with one tied:
derson (Lansdell). Point aUer Morris (Seattle, Wash.); He a d scored tile first touchdown in the colorful Notre Darne-U. S. C. s.e· end. He took it on the six and fell Ten plays - crash! - Troy's brought the edge to Troy by 151 Notre Dame's firs. t chance in eighi~ '~ 
touchdown-Gaspar (George). Linesman, T o~ Nitzpatrick fading moments of the first hall ries. It rivaled the huge throng across the line with a Notre Dame second touchdown. Gaspar's con- yards to 143. years for an undefeated, untie&--

Substitutions: Notre Dame - (Utah); Field Judge, W. K. Dunn after the 1rish had gambled for a that saw the game in Chicago in tackler, apparently Zontini, version was success1ul this time, I In the first period the Irish season was stopped by Troy'~.;. 
ends, Kerr, O'Brien, Brennan, (Michigan S~te). first down in midfield and lost 1929. clutching his ankles. Phil Gas- and there was the score, 13·0. drove 1rom mid1ield to the Tro- best team in .five years. • __ 

HA WKEYE QUINTET LOSES TO CARLETON~ 37 to 33'~~ 
, . . _w 

Tennessee~s Volunteers Crush 
Mississippi 47-0; Stay Unbeaten 
s~ Backs Score 
For Volunteers, 
Ge(lrge Cafe go Stars 

By JlAllRY SNYDER 

Sooners Crush 
Cougar Eleve~ 
By ,28-0 Score 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 3 CAP) 
-The power valve on the Uni
versity of Tennessee gridiron rna· 
chine retnained wide open today 
and the Orange Bowl selection 
roared to a 47·0 triumph over the 
bapless Mississippi Rebel team b€
lore 20,000 fans. 

Counter Three Times 
I~ Third Period: 
Jennings Injured OFFICIALS .L~DOPT TRAINING TABLE 

It was the Volunteers' ten t h Sy . AUSTIN BEALMIAR 
consecutive victory of the sea· NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 3 (AP) 
son, - Oklahoma'S Sooners, gridiron ' Turn Down 

Six different baU carriers ac- champions 'of the Big Six, 
counted 16r the touchdowns and crushed Washington State's Cou- DB] 
the experts were chattering by gars, 28 tQ 0, bere today With cI.\.ose OW 
balf-time that "anybody" could a Ia.st - half su~~e that carried 
score behind the blocking afford- them to the end of an all-vic- Pr ·t· 
ed by the Orange·clad forwards. torious season and ran their OpOSI Ion 

The Rebels, weakened by the victory string to 14 in a row. 
absence of their injury - ridden, A crowd estimated at 15,000 
All • America haJ!back, Parker fans watched. the Sooners scorl" By EARL mLLIGAN 
Hall, much 01 the game, were three to~chdowns in the third CIUCAGO, Dec. 3 (AP) 
completely bewildered by the po- period lifter dxilLing deep into Western con1erence faculty rep
lent offensive tactics of the vic- enemy territory time after time resentatives quickly tipped over 
tors. without finding tl:).e double stripe the Rose Bowl idea today - and 
' George (Bad News) Caiego, in a scoreless first half. then set one up "on the house" 
bailed as the Yols' No. 1 back, By handing the Cougars thelt in the form of a free evelling 
scor~d only one to':ichdown, clio worst he;lting of the season, the meal for Big Ten football players. 
maxmg a 64-yard dnve, but spec- Sooners wrote the final tigures With a decision to reaffirm 
tacularly contributed to the other into a season's record of 10 wins their standing of years against 
touchdo,:",n marches. He turned to carry against undefeated Ten- post·season gridiron contests, the 
In a malor share of the 340 yards I nessee in the Orange Bowl at faculty advisors turned thumbs 
amassed by the Vols in tbeir run- Miami, Pia., Jan. 2. down on a plan which would 
nmg ga,me . . V.~lunteer def~n~es Hugh McCullough, playing his have made the Rose Bowl game 
held MISSISSIPPI s grounti·gammg last game on his home field an annual contest between a Big 
to 56 yards, ' TE\n team and one from the Pa· 

Th V I d th' fi t f scored two touchdowns and Bob cWc Coast conference. 
.e o.s opene ell' . rs 0 - Seymour, hard _ running half-

fenslve With Ca~ego fhpp~ng two ba k the other in the thitd per- No Proposal 
long ones for Sizeable gams and .~ , 1 The faculty representatives, 
then going over himseU for the I sp urge. pointing out that no formal pro-
qne. His kick from placement W~d Helps Sooners posal for such a reciprocal agree· 
was good, and it was Tennessee The wind helped the Sooners · ment ever had been received from 
all the way thereafter. Gn their first scoring thrust. Mc~ west coast authorities, adopted 

In the third, Coffman con· Cullough l?unted over the goal this motion: 
tributed a 52·yard touchdown run line and a penalty left the COll- "In view of the wide publicity 

. down the sideline and on the first ,gars on their own three yard given to the matter of prolonging 
play after Mississippi received the line. Dick Emerson punted from the football season so as to per· 
kick-off, Wyatt snagged a Rebel deep in the end zone and the mit the playiog 01 post-s.eason 
pass and streaked 34 yards for strong wind carried the baH out games, it was moved and carried 
another score. Then Buist War· at the five. that the conference reaffirm its 
ren added insult to injury by ram· 'l'hree Illays 1a~r, McCullough ruling ag,ainst such extension of 
bling 85 yards from his 15 tor a plowed over from the one-yard the playing $eason." 
touchdown behind peerless blt')ck-lline and Raphael Boudreau rush- L\tt1e dil;cus.sion,. it W<ls learn-
ing. ed in, and kicked the el!;tra point. ed, preceded adoption of the mo-

Lineups and Summary Starting on the Coug9T 46, after t~on, and th.e decision was prac-
Hiss. 'Pos. Tenn. the !ollowing kickoff I1,nd an ex;- tlcally unarumous. On the west 
Ward ................ LE................ Wyatt ch,mge o~ p~nts, tne Sooners coast, official silence 4(reeted the 
Hart ....... ........... LT ............. ... Shires drove straight to another touch~ Big Ten action. Some were reo 
Roberson ......... LG..... Molinski dow\l, SeymQur cra~hed 0« lac. ported favoring such a plan, with 
Autrey .............. C .................... Rike Ide for the counter aCte qene ?thers opposed on. the ~rounds 
Lyles ............... RG ....... Suffridge Corretto bad rammed to the It would wreck national mterest 
Sanders ........... . Rr .......... Woodruff three. in tile game, which o~ J~. 2 will 
Murphy ............ RE..... . ... Hunter The third tQuchdown came at send .Souther.n Califorma and 
Bradley .......... QB ."..... ..... CafegQ the eodi of a 33. _ YCird drjve Duke mto actiOn. 
Kali ................... .LH.. Bartholomew J:eaturing a 12 _ y~d pass ~ro~ S~ee~IIY Achieved . , 
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By J. DENNlS SULLIVAN 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

A slow, deliberate quintet of Swedes from Carleton, led '" 
by one Oscar Olson who scored 17 points, dashed cold water 
on the opening of Iowa's cage season last night by outscor- \ 
ing Rollie Williams' crew, 37-33. ' 

The contest was loosely pJayed throughout, the Hawk-·: 
eyes particularly showing the effects of not having had suf- ii 
ficient time in which to hit their stride. 

Stephens, with 16 points, was a standout for the Old 
Gold brigade. Anapol, who dumped in three field goals and 
two free throws for a total of eight points, was the next 
high scorer on the Iowa team. 

In the opening moment of play when Loft dumped in the 
first basket of the game, it became obvious that the Hawk
eyes were in for a battle. Stephens tied the count seconds·. ~ 
later, but Loft came back to give Carleton the edge by drop-. 
ping in a beautiful hook shot from the side of the court. 

fJ;a se tied the score again with a drive-in shot and Ste
phens gave Iowa the lead by making good on a free throw. · , 
Larson fouled Bastian who made good the attempt and Iowa 

l
Ied, 6-4. A moment later, Larson fouled St phens III1d Benny 
added to Iowa's lead by making good the two tries and the ~ 
score read Iowa 8, Carleton 4. 

Larson and Olson connected in quick succession, tying the " 
count at eight each. Olson made good a free throw and 
Carleton led, 9-8. Stephens then conne ted from far out on .. 
the court and Iowa l' gained the lead, 10-9. 

:8erry dropped in a long shot, the Carls taking a lead 
• • • .. .. .. .. .. ... which the Hawkeye! never ra-

CODllJlcte Box core rgained. 
Iowa (33) FO FT PF The remainder of the Iirst haU · 
Stephens, t 4 8 3 was II see-saw battle, th Iowans 
Anapol, f ................. 2 3 11 threatening but never able to 
Lind, t . ..0 1 2 overtake the slow-moving CarlS 
Basti\ln, c . ... 0 I 0 I who took advantage of every 
l'lett, c ............. ....... 0 0 1 break to hold the Hawkeyes jn 
~vans, c ...................... 0 0 0 chcrk. 
l'rasse, g ....... -._... 2 0 0 I Wi~liams made frequent sub-- · 
Hobbs, g ........................ 0 0 2

1s
tituhons in an effort to head the 

Irvine, g ... .'........... 2 0 2 Carleton crew but the Carl. <:lung 
Seizer, f ........................ O 0 0 I to their narrow m a I' gin and 

- led at the half, )9-16. 
Totals .... ............ 10 13 11 The s cond period was a repe-

Carleton (37) FO rr PF tition of the first, the Carls pro· 
Olson, f ....... .. .. ............. 6 5 2 tecting their slim lead and u ing 
Loft, t .......................... 3 0 2 1 the breaks that came their way, 
Nelson, c ........................ 2 0 0 in Iowa's franti<; efforts to score, 
Berry, g ........................ 2 0 2 in adding to it. 
Larson, c ....... ............... 0 0 4 Shortly aiter the opening of 
Hlavacek, g .................. 2 2 1 play in the last half, Nelson con· 
Lockrem, g .................. .. 0 0 1 neeted for the Carls, the score 

reading 21· )6. Anapol then 
scored th.e first of his eight 
points, dumping in a long shot 

Totals .. .. .. ......... .15 'I 12 
Free throws missed: lowa

Stephens 2, l'ra. e 2, Irvine 1. 
Ccp:leton-Olson 2, Nelson 4. 

Officials: Referee, Lawrence 
Whiteford of Cedar Falls; Umpire, 
George Freshwater 0.( Washing· 
ton. 

to bring the count to 21-18. .. 
Irvine dumped in a long one 

from the lield, bringing Iowa " .. 
within one point of the Carleton ' 
brigade but Ihe Minnesotans -.. 
pulled away shortly after and 
wcre never seriously tbreatened'~ 

Wnittington .... REL ................ Foxx McCulloug}! to Earl C\,owder and AU!-hfTlZation of ~he k~lUlUg 
D9dson .............. FB.......... Coffman a 19 _ yard dash by Se)11lour. table p an. was sl?eedi.ly achleve~. 

Score by Perlods McCullough rammed over from S~hools Will b: perrrutted t? fUl· 

Ernie Lain and Olie Cordill 
Lead Rice to 25·14 Victory Game~ fOT 1939 N orthtvestern 

the r mainder ot the contest. .. .. ~ 
-------------," ., 
lenge ll'Om any source to prove 
their superiority. Mississippi .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 the 4 _ yard line. rush the evenmg meal da~l~ to 

Tennessee ........... 14 7 19 7-47 Was..wtoe. HeblJess players throughout the gndiron 
Tennessee scoring ' touchdowns S tho d d f th tr· season. Heretofore players have HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 3 (AP) I The Mustangs took a 14-13 . 'ooner lr an our s mg, b f . h d ls n th 

Cafego, Coffman 2, Wyatt, War· ers took Qver in the fourth. Beryl een. ur~IS I e mea un I e -Ernie Lain and Olie Cordell halftime lead on a long drive 
ren (sub for Cafego) Sneed (sub d:(r t 24 d opemng 0 c asses. found themselves and each othel' climaxed by Ray Mallouf's touch-
tor Warren) Walle'n (sub tor ~Iark pass the I' om fhe .. -Y/l\' Conference "B" footbal,l teams today in the last game of the down pass to Robert Baccus. 
Coff ) P', ts 1 t ft ";ne over e me 0 scrnnmage were voted permission to pl~" man. Olll rom ry a er t J hn M t· h "'IJ' southwest conference season and In the final period Rice inter-
t hd l -. C [ 2 W \t 2 Q 0 ny a1' \n, sOll omore Friday games and the faculty I d R' I t ·t t t 25 14 t d t f J I CI t' 
S
ouc

d 
own. a ego , ya 'halfback, at the end of a Q8-yard members decided that John Mari- e Ice ns I u e 0 a - up- cep e wo 0 olnny emen 5 

nee . march ~nd Martin d3$hetl ac~oss' k M' t . . set victory over Southern Meth- passes to pave the way for two 
Substitutions ' Tennessee ends . . ~ UCC!, cr<l<: mneso a Jumor odist university league runners- louchdowns. 

Coleman, Eldred, Hel;dricks: the goal line. end, is eli g i b 1 ~ for ar:~ up to Texas Christian. Bryce Parker intercepted the 
Wh·t h d c'r . I' 'kl Clay The same Cou~~r team that oth. er yeat: of varsIty compeh- ' . . fi t th S M U Add 

1 e ea, I ers, <Ie es, 'held Southern California to a 19- tion Mariucci played varsity The pressure was off 10 thiS rs on e . . ... 3 an spe 
West Melton LuUrel1 Tanner; . I "'. h' h t l' II down to the 14. Two plays later 
guards Thom~s Smith' Lanpley, 7 score was helpless ag'l\ns,t ~he ball one year for Hibbing (Minn.) , ga~~, w. IC th m~fn 1 pr~ Ica y Lain shot a pass to Cordill in the 
HUbbu~k Stein~r' cent~rs Little, powe~ful Sooners. The. only flr~t I Junior college, while a freshman nto ~ng 10 de L ~a h CO e;e:e end zone for the touchdown. 
Ackerma~ Seller~' backs' Wood, down tney made was ill the qu: at the institution. It was de- ~ an h:gS, an a~n C e~':'~1 C 0 Late in the final period Cordill 
Andridge,' McCa~ren, 'Wallen, against the Sooner reServes. cided that junior college yarsi~ d~~lc own J'ass~ . ~ or ~ 'E o~ intercepted another Clemellt pass 
Sneed, Duncan, Barnes, Broome, The only sad note !OJ; tne competition, while the p layer is S~ klscore a. 1.1' a:; . h' and ran it [rom the 50 to the 
Bacon Warren. Soone,s wa:;; the loss of Bill Jen- a frt;s~a.n at the college, does eta ey, a dseruolthspee f mLer~ ,- M h I k d 

M' 'j " d Bl k 11 ninds sophomore halfback who not constitute a yeat: of varsity an, snagge ano er 0 am s S. . U. 26. Sc ueh e strea e 
ISS SSIPPI - en s, ac we, • , . , . f th f th t hd for a iirst down on the eigj'tt 

Graham, North, S. Smith; tackles, suffered a broken anl!;le and WIll competitiQO against the player pass~s or e our o~c own. and Lain heaved a pass to Strl;!a}{~ 
Dossett, Dungin, Wllljams; guards, be out of the Orange Bowl con- s~ould he t[~nsfer schools. Lam pitched and C?rdill caught ley in the end zone for the touch-
H. Kinard' centers Crowe Col· test. BasebaU Schedules for much of the Rice yardage. down, 
ley' backs' Lenh,ll:dt Sch~eller Trac\< coaches decided to hold Rice showed the potential 
M~engal~ Bisbjn~, S~ith, Mann: Two Dolnhins W, ill the central collegiate indoor meet power the critics gave it .before 
TiUman. 4 at Notre Dame March 10-11 and the season opened, marchIng 84 

H I U f ek" the outdoor meet June 2 at Mar- yards for its first touchdown. 
D9ntillt-Ooinr Deer? e p . 0 J,cago Ruette university, Milwaukee. Cordill smashed over from the 

Gymnastic coaches carded their two-yard line. 
Two Universjty ot Io\ya Dolph- conference meet fOl' March 11 at Southern Methodist put the 

final Soores 
Moravian 0; Appalachian 20. 
Western Kentucky Teachers 50; 

Tampa 7. 
Tel11ple 0·20j Florida 0-12. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (AP)-Coach 
otto Vogel today scheduled 12 
western conference games for his 
1939 University of Iowa base
ball team. The Hllwkeyes won 
the title last year . 

The Sc4edule 
April 14-l5-Purdue at Iowa 
April 21-22-Illinois at Iowa 
April 28-29-Iowa at Minnesota 
May 5-6-Iowa at Chicago 
May 19-20-Northwestern at 

Jowa 
June 2-3-Wisconsin at Iowa 

Gymnastic Schedule 
Feb. 4-Iowa at Nebraska 
Feb. 13-Minnesota at Iowa 
Feb. HI--Iowa at minOiS 
Feb. 25-Iowa at Chicago 
Feb, 27-TIlinois at Iowa 
March 4-Iowa at Minnesota 
March 11-Conference meet at 

Illinois 
April 15-N, C. A. A. at Chi

cago (tentative). 

Swimming Coaches 
Conduct Ames Clinic 

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - This 
story is Lloyd C. Dathe's of the 
&arnum, Minn., Herald, and he 
saYS he's going to stick to it: 

Lester Mun,ter, a hunter, shot 
a four-year-old doc. It had, he 

\ told Dathe, silver fillings in its 
teeth. A dentist and a veterin· 
arian said so, too, 

ins, Ed Gerber and Bob Lowry, Illinois.' Baseball coaches, formu- ball in play on its own 20, shoved 
have been delegated to attflnd the lating their 1939 schedules, de· it down to the Rice 39 as the first 
Dolphin show at the University- cided to play games rel!ularly on period ended and on the fourth 
of Chicago thi& w!!ek, it was dIs· Fridays and Saturdays through· play of the second period, Geraid 
closed last night. out the season and that each team Geise threw a mighty pass from 

The two Iowans, following the should play every other confer- the Rice 35 to Bill Dewell, sub 
plan by which Dolphins ex- ence team within a five·year span. end, who snagged the ball in an 

The Citadel 0-6; N. C. State 
7-14. 

14; ( University of Iowa swim,ming 
coaches, along with some of their 
star performers will )lelp conduct 
the swimming clinic at low!! 

Metropolitan All - S t a I' 5 

Brooklyn Pro-Dodgers 27. 

there are 30 clties In Poland 
that have WOO(II'ow Wilson streets, 
parks, or sQ,uares. In one clty, 
l'oznan, there is a WJlson statue, 
and in ChelJno there is a Wilson 
colony while at the Polish port 
01 Gdynia, the largest pier is the 
Wilson pier. 

change Id~a$ be~~en the Chap-I ' almost impossible catch and fell 
ters ot differe nt ~chools, wUI &t- Temple Wins over the. goal line. 
lenq the Chlcligo show next W\ld- G~HIJESVILf..E, Fla. (AP)- Rice took the kickoff, ran it 
nesday ni~ht, . '. Jim~y Fowers' lO~~Yl'.rd to\,lch~ back to i~ own 22 and by pass. 

Besides tne Chic;ago m\:rmen', down run from kIckoff set the ing and ramming the line worked 
af\nuli l ~how, G¢rber Ijrtd ;LO\V,fY pace for Temple yesterday as Pop it down to the SMU 22, where 
a~e Interested In hel Ing spon- Warner's Owls trounced Florida, Lain pitched a perfect pass tt, 
sor a future meeting of all Big 20 to 12, in an intersectional foot- Cordill who scampered over for 
Ten Dolph i n.s. hll ll game. Rice's second marker. 

Accept Invitations 
HAMILTON, N. Y. (AP)

Marshall Goldberg, University of 
Pittsburgh's all-America back. 
and his running mate, Harold 
Stebbins, yesterday accepted in
vitations to play with the All-East 
football team in its annual game 
against an All-West eleven at 
San Francisco New Ycar's day. 

State on Saturday, Dec. 10. 
Coach Dave Armbruster, Fresh

man Coach 60b Allen, Ray Wal
ters, Ed .Gerber and another 
;man, not yet selected, are the 
Hawkeyes who will make the 
journey to Ames in order to help 
the Iowa state swimming coach, 
Charles McCatfree with the 
clinic. 

T oltchballers 
CllLim Title 

Aaron Miller, taking the ball 
into pay dIrt twice, was a stand· 
out for the Northerners. Harry ", , 

ISkow and Ralph Kosbau also tal- ' 
Nor t h w est ern touchballcrs lied for the victors. 

closed an undefeated, .untied sea- I In claiming lhe championship; 
son yest~rday by maulmg a South· the Northwest mers point with 
west brIgade, 25·12. considerable pride not only to the · 

In winning, the mr.n from the won and lost column, but also . ' 
Northwest lay claIm to the myth- to the fact that they amru!sed 
ical university touchball cham- 163 points while holding the i r ~~" 
pionship, and will accept a chal· opponents to 43. 

... ·~ .... --------------------------~----------------·I ... 
IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 

It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh, 
clean clothes. 

-e-
Simply send your bundle to 
New Process. Jt ~~s Ies$ 
than 'sending your c1oihe!il 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Chareed @ ........ 11e tb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finish~ @ __ ..... _ ........ __ Ie ... 
tou .. Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
your .hIJ1s-Ihorta, ekl., wN#1ed. 10ft dried aDd folded 
ha4If lor IIIIfl ai no added cm.r,e. 

10% Disc~unt for c,sh " Carryon B.,ndlee 50e or 
Ove~, . 

NEW PllOCESS 
SI3·815-31 ~ So. Dubuque S*- Dial 4177 

, . 



' PAGE FOUR 

::Mrs. Madeline Darrough Horn 

;Discusses Writing for Children 

English Lutheran 
Women to Meet 

There will be an all - day 
meeting of the ladies of the Eng
lish Lutheran church Tuesday at 
the church. Beginning at 8 a.m. 
the group will make mincemeat. 

Author of Children' 
Books Gives Hints 
rTo Child Study Club 

Discussing "Writings for Chil
':dren," Mrs. Madeline Darrough 

Horn addressed members of the 
;(Child Study club at a luncheon 

'!'''In the river room of Iowa Union 
yesterday. Mrs. Horn, an author 

,Il'of children's books, began her 
~~alscussion by suggestions for those 
o"mothers who wish to write. 
:... According to Mrs. Horn, it is 
,. not as necessary to begin writing 

"Wee Gillis," a Scotch tale, by 
Munro Leaf; "Wee Brigit O'Toole" 
by Ruth and Richard Holberg; 
"Folk Songs of' Many Lands" by 
Hendrick William Van Loon; 
"Wings to Wear" by Rogers Ho
gen; "Perri" by Felix Salten, and 
"Young America's Cook Book," 
edited by the Home Institute of 
the New York Herald Tribune. 

Phi GammaNu 

At noon a potlu~ luncbeon 
will be served. Each 'woman b 
requested to bring her own jars. 

Dr. I.J3mpe To 
Talli to P. T. A. 

To Fete Faculty 'Character Building 
Wives at Union In ~ducation' to Be 

Subject of Speech early as it is to have ~ood ideas 
,_ put down on paper. Writing 

should be fitted to your leisure Phi Gamma Nu. commerce sor- Dr. M. WJlJard Lampe will be 
w~,~ime, so that when an idea pre- ority, will entertain the wives of guest speaker at a meeting of the 
_- , sents itself, it can be dasbed off the faculty of the university col- Iowa City high school Parent
_" pn paper and developed later. lege of commerc~ lhis morning at Teacher associafon Tuesday in 

Good writing can not be done breakfast. The r,nnulil affair will he high school auditorium at 7 :30 
in a hurry, and hours of patient, be in the foyer of Iowa Union at p.m. 

'~I conscious labor is required for 9:30. Dr. Lampe, who is head of the 
. • success. Margaret Ann Hallgren, C4 of school of religl<'ll. will discuss 

"Don't be too ambitious when Cedar Rapids, 3:1\1 Suzanne Krue- Character BU1I(ing in Ed4ca-
you first begin to write," advised ger, C3 of Iowa City. are in charge tion." . 

• Mrs. Horn. "Be satisfied with of arrangements. Mrs. V. A .. Gu,nnette,. presld~nt 
•. i{he obscure magazines lirst as Thursday evening Phi Gamma of the or~aruzatl:m, WIll preSIde 

they are more than likely to be Nu had a meetin~ In the Iowa City at the busme~s meeting. Supt. I . 
that bottom rung on the ladder Electric C a ~ pan y AsseI?bly f". OP~ttoh dMWIll VII ad grF' oUdPly sing-
t \ " room. Followmg a sbort busmess mg WI rs. era m pro-
,0 su~cess. . meeting, tbere was a social hour viding the piano accompaniment. =- Wrlt~ a.t every.avallable chance, and group singing and bingo. Re- Three extra nurricular activity 
whether It be mmutes for a bus- f hrnents ed groups will be presented incJud-

~. . If ' d res were serv . , 
~ness meetlng or mere y a flen - ing the Girl Reserves, the Girls 
~ly letter. All writing has some- At hie tic association and the 
~thing in common, ML;s: Horn w~nt Pan-American Sharks' club. Girl Reserves will 
:;ion to say. The ability to think be represented by Dorothy Smith 
::clearly and to express one's self Group Entertains and Virginia Shank; the G. A. A. 
~adequately is developed by a con- :J by MiriBI1l. Willi~ms and Barbara 
:!stant flow of writing. Mezik; Barbara Ricketts will ap-
.. Mrs. Horn told the inexperi- Members of the Pan-American pear for the Shartts' club. 
:,:enced writer that she must not league entertained students from Following the program which 
!:be discouraged if her first few American countril's at a tea Fri- was under the supervision of Mr. 
-:manuscripts were returned. Send day afternoon at International and Mrs. Herman Smith, a com
.7: the same article to many pub- house. mittee of six will serve refresh
::llishers, was her advice. The many Mrs. Robert Gibson was in ments. Included on this commit
~publisbing firms have different chaz:ge of .arrangements for the tee. will be Mrs. George Mocha, 
';;'systems of selecting material. aflrur. ASSIsting her on the com- cbalrman, Mrs. Joe Glassman, 
EWhere one house would refuse mittee was Mrs. Ernest H~rn, Mrs. Mrs. Herman Worton, Mrs. ~oe 
:::icopy another might gladly ac- E. :0. Plass, Mrs. Baldwm Max- Braverman, Mrs. S. MarkOVItz, 
'Q t it well and Prof. lise Laas. and Mrs. W. E. Stnrr. 
:E: cep . 

Primers and readers are very 
:::diificult to write because of the 
~ limited . vocabulllry, explained 
~ Mrs. Horn. Scientific research 
':. has compiled data showing that 
;;: tbe average chUd's mind can ab
E sorb only three new words at a 
~ time and then, these words must 
;::pe repeated constantly. However, 
.. a primer can be made interesting 
jby word choice and subject mat
.... ter. ChUdren enjoy animal sto-

ries and stories with onomato
poetic words. Children who are 

- taught to read at home have a 
much I'icher background than 
those who must learn all the 
fundamentals at the pub 1 i c 
schodls. 

Stories for children are like
wise difficult to write because of 
the need for simplicity . • The 
adult writer who trunks and 
speaks as an adult must master 
the art of bringing himseU down 
to the level of a cbild's thought 
and expreSSion, said Mrs. Horn. 

Tbe material, plot and climax 
tor such tales must be carefully 
selected. Characters must live 
as a child would have them live, 
time element must not be com-
plex nor inconsistent and the 
length of the story must not be 
tiresome when read aloud. Use 

Announces Engagem.eq,t 

1 , 
I 

tbe child as a critic of literature Announcement was made last street, to Attorney Carroll F. 
meant for him, she advised. night at the Sigma Phi Epsilon Johnson of Clinton. Mr. Johnson 
"Their sharp eyes and frankness Christmas formal of the engage- was graduated from the univer
make them enjoyable critics," de- ment and approaching marriage sity college of law in 1936. Thl' 
dared Mrs. Horn. of Marie Elizabeth Connell, dau- bride-to-be also attended the 

And lastly, Mrs. Horn spoke of ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas university. The wedding date was 

illustrations in children's books. :C:o:nn=el:l=s:r=., =42:0=s:.=V:a:n=B=u:r:e::n=n:o:t:r:e:v:ea:l:e:d=. ======== 
If copy has been accepted by a 
publisher, try to get a good artist 
if the book is to be illustrated. 

==Children love good, colorful illus
. - trations as much as the adult whp 

often selects a book on tbe basis 
of its illustrated pages. 

Among the group of children's 
books, displayed through the 
courtesy of The Bookshop, were 
copies of Mrs. Horn's "Farm on 
a Hill" and "Log Cabin Family." 
Mrs. Horn gathered her material 
from old family traditions and 
personal experiences with her own 
children. Other books on exhi
bition for t<;>ts and the early 
teens, were "Stories About Hen
ry" by Tippett; "The Gay Mother 
Goose" illustrated by Francoice; 

• • 

CO-HIT 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

The Singing Cowboy 
GENE AUTRY 

"WESTERN 
JAMBOREE" 

You lI!ust ... 
hill! - anll tllfill 
all oy.r again I . 

'SUNDAY 
ThroU&'h 

WEDNESDAY 

A LIW. Da." 01 
GIll,,, Up .. '. a 
Coil.,. 2'0 .... 

JAM'I RUSOn 
IEULAn .... DI 
CUIUI .... 

EXTRA ADDED-PARAMOUNT NEWS-SELECTED SHORTS 

NOW ENDS 

Tuesday 

TO DAY ••••• A PICTURE FOR LOVERS ONLY! 

Ladles: Do you wish your' heavy Saturday Nla'ht date would 
learn 10 make a little woo wlthou' talklnl and actlne Uke a 
second rate cave-man? Have him watch the smoo&h Colman 
technique In this romance! n's a lesson In Love! 

3le 5:30 ';. M. 

ADDED: Larry Clinton ~nd Band. Late News 
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Wed Last Night 
HOUSE 

PI sorority last night. Bill Mear
don's orchestra provided the mu
sic. 

Mrs. deGO'l~in 
To Give Report 
To Stu,dy Group 

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrin Bowlby, wro were married 
last night in the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Bowbly is the form
er Tbelma Albrecht, daughter of . . . . . . . ~ . . 
Miss Albrecht., 

Orrin Bowlby 

Wed Saturday 

Will Make Home In 
Iowa City Following 
Week's Honeym.oon 

TO 

HOUSE 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

George Oster, A3 of Dysart, 
spent the week end at his home. 

Ted Kubicek, A2, Winston 
Lowe, AI, and George Smith, AI, 
all of Cedar Rapids, spent the 
week end at their homes. 

Alpha Chi Ome,.. 
Jeannette Glenny of Independ

ence is a guest at the chapter 
bouse thls week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Wiebler 
of Davenport are guests of their 
daughter, Wanda, AI, today. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Decorated in the sorority's 

colors df blue and white, the 
river room of Iowa Union was the 
scene of the annual Christmas 
formal dance of the Alpha Delta 

During the evening, Margaret 
Schwertfeger, A4 of Muscatine, 
~anll a medley of Alpha Delta Pi 
songs. 

The committee in charge of 
the party was Geraldine Grose, 
A3 of Des MOines, Anna Lou 
Muckey, A2 of Nodaway, and 
Gladys Whiteside, Al of Ackley. 

Chaperons for the party were 
Prot. and Mrs. Ross Livingston, 
Mr. and Mrt. William Morri~on 
and Mrs. Vera Marsan, house
mother. 

Out of t.own guests lor the 
dance included Mary Jane Brooks 
of Bloomington, Ill ., Mary Eliz
abeth Hans of Moline, Ill., and 
Mary Gertrude Grifrin of Ot
tumwa. 

Delta. Ganuna 
Virginia Morris of Des Moines 

and Jane Frazier 'of Cedar Rapids 
are house guests of the chapler' 
this week end. 

Virginia Leigh Harris, A4 of 
Grinnell, spent the week end at 
her home . 

Mrs. E. L. deGc In will present 
a report on the altitude of the Lat
in American counrdes toward the 
Spanish ci vll war ot a meeting of 
the government and foreign polic, 
study group of tho League of Wo
men Voters tomorrow at 1;30 p.m. 
in the board rOOIn of the public li
brary. 

Members will also brinll infor
mation about various Latin-Amer
ican countries {rem which a chart 
will be compiled. 

I. C. Woman's Club 
Postpones Musicale 

Until Later in Month. 

The candle and carol program 
of the muS'ic department of t.he 
Iowa City Woman's club has 
been postponed until later in the 
month. Department members may 
watch tor further announcemen\ 
of the scheduled meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. C~de Albrecht, 108 
Harrison street, llnd Mr. Bowlby 
is the 80n of lVIr. and Mrs. U. B. 
Bowlby. After their wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
1034 1-2 N. Sumlnit street. 

TIPS · the on 
Shopping Market 

St. Mary's Alumni 
Association to Give 

'The Ghost Parade' 
By Betty l-Iarpel 

St. Mary's Alumni association With your holl- You'd better hurry and make 
will present a lTl!stery comedy, day date book In your appointments in advance if 
"The "Tbe Ghost Parade" by Ka- view TOWNER'S you want to bave pictures made 
therine Kavanaugh this evenirig has 'rathered a for Christmas pres· 
at 8 o'clock in the school auditor- crop of evenin&, ents. The Cbristmas 

ium. brln&' action 10 call on KADGIHN'S 

Have you seen those adorable 
bedroom slippers at DOMBY'S? 
Tbey are just the thing .for an 
ideal Christmas gift. The open 
toed fur or velvet scuffs may be 
had in pastel or deep jewel tones. l 

&,owns that win rush has started so _-.c:. 

The play is being direct.ed by the most noncha- for the present that '" 
In a single ring ceremony at the Mrs. William Mueller and has a lant s t a e Ii n e. really pl~ases - a -

Methodist church last night, Thel- cast of members ot the association. .....,_'. Molres, "'''elas, photogr~pb. .KAD- ~ 

For the 
fr i v a lous 
foot - the 
satin san· 
dal with a 
Cool-ee 

ma Albrecht, d>lughter of Mr. Included in the cast of characters chit onS; nets, satins _ In the G I H N S pIctures ~ ~ 
and Mrs. Clyde H. Albrecht, 108 new romantic styles . . . rea I are always attrac·--.. 
W. Harrison street, last night be- are Clyde Burnetr, Edward Knoe- t f h I I tive 
came the bride of Orrin Bowlby, del, Jack Russell, Joseph Sehlenk, ~~~N~R'~! e even n&' . . • at ":'BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- sale, swathing the ankle in chif· 

fon. For chilly nigbt or morn
ings - gay velvets trimmed in 
matcbing fur which zlp up the 
front. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. U. B . Bowlby, William Schlenk, Gregory Ken- -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- 4$ The PRINCESS 
fOl:merly of .Mor:n:outh, I~. The nedy, Mrs. Irene Knoedel, Mrs. . •.• CAFE stakes its 
brIde was gIven m marnage by Glen Pauley, Mlirif' Kunel, Vergil Have you heard about the Span- \... ..... rep uta t ion on 
her father and only members of Rittenmeyer, Mervin Belger, Mary ish athletes club? It's composed Q'steaks. It is a rare 
the immediate family were pres- Louise Schulze, Mary Haman, of "cbatter" members who are treat to get your 
ent. Lawrence Sebnaellerger, Frances efficient at throWing the bull. steak rare, me-

Mrs. Bowlby was attended by Butterbaugh, anJ Eleanol' Ken- They meet at a loeaf restaurant. d ' 11 d tl 

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-
If you want to order pictures 

for Christmas presents from your 
Junior picture, hurry your proofs 
back to ANDERSON STUDIO UJ 
avoid the last minute rush. An 
ANDERSON picture will delight 
your friends. 

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- tUm or we one - exac y as 
Ruth Humphrey and John Oakes nedy. you ordered it. Go to the 
served Mr. Bowlby as best man. ============== HOUSEWIVES, don't miss the PRINCESS .to "get what you want 

Mrs. Bowlby's street - length ~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~ b' t I j t 'THE when you want it." 
dress was of blue crepe. The = 19ges sa e n own. -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-
draped blouse WJS caught at the DI,lOWA CITY LIGHT AND HAVE you seen those very 

t th 1 t . . bi to . unusual and attraetive middle with a gdd braided belt • POWER COMPANY offers you 
and the full sll!c',res were edged a e owes price m s ry 

d ful h · h' v I wood carvin .. ! at MARGA-with gold. Sh ~ I:arried an arm - won er was mg mac me a· 

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE
Can it be that Jane Graham 

doesn't see that big boy in Chi
cago anymore? Th V 10 d I lIs t RETE'S GIFT SHOP? There 

bouquet of white Dnd yellow snap ues. e oss mo e se a 
$39 95 d th tb V od 1 are beauUfuJly carved wood sll-dragon. All the accessories in- 1 . ,an e a er oss me, 

owa 
'th t f lf d . . tub houeUes and carved trays. eluding a long veil, were black. WI a se 0 se· rauung s 
d I t · lly rot ted EquaUv attractive are the Chi-The bride att.,r..ded Iowa City an an e ec rIca p ec ' 

-BUY yOUR HAWKEYE-

ARE you a quIck-change art. 

W . t $49 95 B tb chi nese and Russian linens, and high school, and Mr. Bowlby was 1 wrmger, a " 0 ma nes e comes . d 'th fl tl 'to the dainty linen hankies. You graduated from Monmouth high are eqUlppe WI oa ng agl -
t f ty . d will also find a nlce assortment 

1st? You definitely wlll be 
if your wardrobe Is well stocked 
with colorful cockta.n blouses 
from TOWNER'S. They're just 
waist len&'th and look equally 
smart over your afternoon basic 
dress or a. floor lenrth velvet 
dinner skirt. Be sure to shop 
at TOWNER'S. 

school and Roci; Island business ors, sa e wrmgers, an porce· 

C h Edd
e I . 1 . t . of Christmas cards. II you 

college. He is employed by the oac . Ie aln ename m enors. 
BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- want 10 give a gift that's dlf· 

Goodyear service company. -
After a week's trip to the Tri- lerent and that's sure 10 please, 

cities and Monmouth, the couple Ander~on Have you visited the LENOCH select It at MARGARETE'S 
will be at home at 1034 1-2 N. ., AND .CILEK hardware store GIFT SHOP .. 

this last week? If you haven't, -------------
Summit street. I-n IOWA you have missed somethll1&', for 

Hike l'ootponed there you will find a lar&,e as-
-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE
The lOW ANA CAFE is always 

ready to serve you. It is COD

veniently located for that "alter 
The hike, scheduled for toda.y NEWS sortment of Christmas toys. 

by Alpha Phi Omega, national Even Dopey and Grumpy ate 
honorary service fraternity, has there! So. remember that llt-
been postponed because of wea- FLASHES tie fellow who adores' you and 
ther conditions, It was announc- t III his stookln&' Christmas 

, food may be eaten 
at the lOW ANA at 

• 

show snack." Good 

ed last nleht. mornin&, with toyS from the 
LENOCH AND CILEK hard· 

) any time of the, day 
- or night. Go to the 

Plus 
Comedy 
Cartoon 

Now SbOmn- wa.re store. Make your selec- IOWANA CAFE for 
• tlon early! 

-BUY YOUR HAwKEYE- . prompt and em-
One of the Season's Finest I cient service. 
Actors in a Performance and Dorothy Bell, Kappa K a p p a -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-

. , .• . Gamma pledge, has us all in a How about Margy Lund, Pi 
Picture Eehpsmg HIS Last dither about her Northwestern Phi? Is she still looking toward 
Two Great Hits--"Amazing Phi Psi pin. the East for the "ole flame" to 
Dr. Clitterhouse" and "S1Ight -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- sbow on the horizon? 

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-
Case of Murder." MISS Grace Walters of New ~ 'Illy; you're planain&' it 

York will be in ETHEL '" '11 have one last road 
A COLLEGE LAW GIL C H R 1ST -

PROFESSOR WHO GOES BEAUTY C R AFT n ... I tlme before vaeal/o" 
\ TO TOWN IN A ROLE Tuesday, Dec. 6, to ' fi don't forret 10 roaa . 

BOTH AMUSING AND a d vis e you on ' up the crowd and ,. 
DRAMATIC I proper make - up. ' out to the CASINO! For loeial 

Call early tor a ROBERTA Miller, A3 of Wa- chatter, gay companionship aDd 
complementary fa· terloo Delta Gamma i~ the dance muslc, this Is the place 10 
cial. Dial 2841 for fifth in the Shopping Tips series &'01 A food time Is ruaranteed! 
appointment. of the eight best-dressed women -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- on the calJ')pus. Roberta likes to Made expressly for danclnl 
wear tailore" suits. Her favorite feet-the new evenlnc sandall For meals "like 'I color is blue, which sets off her at TOWNER'S! OutsWldlDl 

. Mother used to make" f ,.. go to MEREDITH'S fair complexion. styles are flatter in&' sanclall 0 
TEA ROOM. Home < multi-colored satin, perfect f. 

Heau1ily recommended for &'ift any evenlnc Jown; othen ill 
t cialty. A- cozy atmos- _ken _ the "Prim Paek" at rold and silver have a HUb 

phere combined with TOWNER'S •.• a small leather draped bowknot effect. You'll 
superb food and the envelope purse with IUk taffeta. want at least one new pair frOID 

. best of service gives linln(,. Its trim compartments TOWNER'S lor the hollcla,.1 
MEREDITH'S a distinct indivi- mean a place for every thin&'. TOWNER'S tints them tree of 
duality that adds pleasure to sat- All colors. Carry "Prim Pack" charre for you! 
isfaction. Make it a point to en· alone or In your lar&,e purse. -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-
joy a tasty supper this evening Only $1.00 at TOWNER'S! What Kappa puts Fred Moh~ 
at MER;EDITH'S TEA ROOM. -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- Delt, through the hoop? 

-BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- KRESGES says "Spread Christ- -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE-
Tbe Good Doctor Irvine is be- mas cheer with cards bought VOUND! The perfect Christ· 

ing seen with Margy Mains, Pi here." You'll find their stock In- .1' mas glIt at YETTERSI The 
Phi. cludes all kinds-clever-gay-re- newest thing 111 house coats and 

... BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- liaious-and sentimental. To mail lounging robes In evell¥ color 

As the Christmas season rolls early-you must bur early-tlO imaginable, and at such reason-
around again let ZIMMER- get that list in order now-and able prices, too. Quilted silks, 

MAN'S solve your gltt problems. make your selections this week taffetas, rich sntins, crusbed and 
The VANITY FAIR gowns are at KRESGES. cbiffon velvets, dove suedes and 
just the thing for the modem -BUY YOUR HAWKEYE- warm wools with handy zipper 
miss - they are gathered and,,' Don't let your trip fronts. The loveliest of the as-
tucked at the top with a wisp of home for Christmas sortment are the robes of bro- I 

blue ribbon in the vacation be delayed caded tapestry which posse .. all r. same durable glove by a faulty mechanism in your oriental look and still are prac
r', 'JSilk as the rest of car! JONES' STANDARD tical. If it's something ditfereot ur" the gown. The sery· SERVICE wl11 be ready at any you're looking for, YE'M'ERS 
d~ t.) iceable IUpS, bras time to check your car, to !m- have reversable house coats that 
Ih:-t and brier. also of prove its appearance with a go<"l are the smart thing for week 
,~, • glove silk, easy to c1eaninll, and to fill it with gas I encl occasions. Don't tall to * 
"" wash and require a"d oil. , Make arrangements to their new sbipment before thetre 

no ironing. have yours done now. Bold outl 
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Phi 'Beta Kappa to Have Initiation Tomorrow In 
, .. Iowa Union 

22 Students To Campus Topics 
Group to Meet 

Be Honorary -At Iowa Union 

,Group Initiates "School GoVel'.1ment on the 
Iowa Campus" will be discussed 

Dinner, Program 'Po 
Be Given Tomorrow 
Following Ceremony 

Sixteen men and six women 
will be initiated Into the Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary scholastio 
society in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol at 5:30 p.m. to
morrow. 

Following the Initiation, a din
ner and program will be given 
in honor of the new members 
.t the Jefferson hotel at 6:30 
p.m. 

This meeting wi 11 be on the an
niversary of the organization of 
the national Phi Beta Kappa of 
i'bleh there are now 132 chapters. 

The national Phi Beta Kappl' 
society was organized Dec. 6, 
1776, at the WilHam and Mary 
college at Wiliiamsburg, Va. The 
Alpha chapter at the University 
of IOWa was !O\inded in Nov. 
1895. . 
. Prof. Herbert C. Martin, for
mer president , of the group, will 
introduce the new members a\ 
the initiation. ' Following the in
troduction Dr. L<)DZO Jones, as

tomorrow at 4 p m. by the campus 
topics group of tht> Y.W.C.A. at 
Iowa Union. 

Betty Lu Pryor, AS of Burling
ton, chairman, as~lsted by Patricia 
Sleezer, A2 ot li'reeport, Ill., and 
Alma Louise Atherton, A3 of 
Union Grove, WiR.. will conduct 
the discussion. 

The personalit., keynote group 
with Nancy Patt Ill, A4 of Daven
port as chairman, cssisted by Ruth 
Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven
port iij making plans tor the I 
next all "Y" mec,tmg which will 
be Dec. 13 In (1)c cafeteria of 
Iowa Union. 

Prof. Boethius 
Gives Fourth 
Baconian Talk 

Says Creative Spirit 
Of Roman Empire 
Left Its Impression 

Law Publishers Talk it Over Iowa"s Past 
Dr. Swisher Tells Of 

Land Sales 

Harlan Tarbell to Demon trate 
'Eyeless Vision' Twice Tuesday 
'Mystery Scientis ' 
puzz)es Magicians, 
Laymen, Teachers 

Purchases at the first pubItc 
land sales in Iowa territory began 
just a hundred years ago when 
laod hungry settlers scraped up 
their scanty cash and beselged Harlan Tar~ll. world famous 
Dubuque and Burlington for land. mystery scientist will lecture and 

This is according to J . A. Swi- demonstrate on 'JJe subject, "Eye
sher of the University o( Iowa, 'less Vision," twile Tuesday at 
who looked up the records of the 4:10 and at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
period and found that sales be- auditorium. 
gan in November at each town The second appearance at the 
and continued at a rapid tempo unjversity lecturer was announced 
throughout the winter . last night. Tickets for the afler-

Interest rates were exorbitant noon lecture wlll be available at 
and speculators swarmed about Iowa Union deflk III noon tomor
the towns but the sales went on. row. 

Dr. Swisher obtained these Tarbell, who !J\ termed a mas-
facts from an eye witness ac- ter of impossibilities, Is a genius 
count, "Burlington presents thf; in creatinl, soll'ing and demon
scene of a military camp. The stratin, mysteriC!l. He is said to 
hotels are filled. Bar - rooms, din- be able to do thmgs you know 
Ing rooms and wagons are met- cannot be done. 
amorphosed into bedrooms. Meals "He has mad~ mystery not only 
are eaten from a table or stump Ian IITt b.u~ a SCience. He puzzles 
and thirst is quenched trom a the lTIallclan as well as the lay-
bar or brook." man." . 

During the first four days of He began the "tudy of magic 
the sales $30000 poured into the and mystery the world over as 
Dubuque' land office while Bur- practiced by the ~1U:h doc.tors at 
lIngton tallied $300000 Ithl the jungle!!, the Gulli-GuUI won-

, . w n I der-workers of ElYpt, the magl-
three months. Rules prOVided that ciall8 of the Ortent and Occident, 
each purchaser, allowed to buy the priests ot the pagan temples 
not more than 160 acres, must be I together with the mysteries or 
an ~ctual settler and head of :J Truth brought lorlh by the great 
farruly or 21 years old. Magi _ the Willi.! Men of the inner 

brotherhoods. 

stumbling block. Tightly clench
ed in the hand of Judge Clark was 
a small metal object. Of this Dr. 
Tarbell told him, but Cor what use 
he couldn' t say. 

By the way 01 compensation, 
however, he told Judge Clark the 
numbers on a dollar blll which he 
produced lrom his bill fold, and 
the audience j wy brought In a 
verdict of "guilt ~'of mystification 
in the first degIEf''' ' 

Admission to the lecture is by 
ticket. Tickets \,ent Into circula
tion yesterday add will continue 
tomorrow and Tuesday. Those re
maining on Tueliday will be avail
able to the genersl public. 

The ancients believed all bodies 
to be composed or four elemenls 
--earth, air, fire and water. 

There are approximately 200,· 
000,000 persons who speak the 
English language. 

Whoever She Be

She Will Appreciate 

This Hamilton 

sistant dean of men, will speak "During the time of the last 
on "The Constitution of Iowa I Roman Empire, tl'l're was a new 
Alpha." creative spirit Ihat left its im-

"History and Ideals of Phi Beta pression on the architecture of the 
Kappa" will be discussed by I middle ages," Prof. Axel T. Boet
Prof. John W. Ashton, vice- 'hius, head of classical architecture 
president of the chapter. I and ancient histvry at the Univer-

As a concluding address of the aity of Goteberg r.aid Friday night 
initiation program, Prof. Harrison lin the fourth Baconian lecture. 

Law Review editors from a num
ber ot midwestern colleges and 
universities met on the campus 
of the Universi ty of Iowa yester
day for the first meeting of its 
kind ever to be held. Round 
tables of problems of law period
icals were discussed by the visi-

• • • • • • • • • • 

tors and members of the Univer
sity of Iowa college of law and 
the faculty . Here ure a group or 
those who took part in one at 
yesterday's discussions. Left to 
right, they are Sherman Morris, 
Universily of Wisconsin ; George 
Heidlebaugh , L3 or Des Moines. 

-OoCl" TOIl1Ott. Photo, Btt.gro,x"" 
University of Iowa; Erwin Buck, 
L3 of Grand Junction, Univer
sity of Iowa; David Cook, Uni
versity of Indiana; Willard Ped
rick, Noire Dame, and Glen Har
lan, L3 of Stuart, University of 
Iowa. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bach's 'Mass 
Thirteen Universities Send Representatives To In B Minor' 

From khowle<ige of these things 
he has developed programs that 
are the outstanding sensations of 
the American ph.tform today. 

It is sllid thnt every kind at 
audience enjoys Dr. Tarbell and 
that he Is a supreme entertainer. 

A 

Real 

Christmas 

Gift 
J. Thornton, treasurer of the local , In discussing "The Architecture 
society, will speak on "Symbols of Imperial Romt! and Its Import
and Tokens." 'ance for Medieval Times," Profes-

First Conference of Law Review Editors To Be Given Newton D. Bliker says ot him, 
"I was like a ('hlld In Dr. Tar
bell's hands. Hi, 'Seeing Fingers' 

• 
A unique feature of the even- 'sor Boethius said that much in 

ing program will be the address architectural style 1hat is now re
of the national president of Phi garded as medieval in spirit ex
Beta Kappa, which will be heard isted at the time of the Roman 
In this meeting as well as in Empire. .. . . 
other Phi Beta Kappa assemblies I The basl~can. pr early ChrIstian 
by means of a national NBC ch~rch With Its. w<>?den rO?f, 
radio hook - up at 8:30 p.m. Ibnck walls and Jntenor mosaics 

Greetings to the new ' members .had man! feature~ that represent-
' ed a dIrect heritage from the 

will be extended by Prof .. Ralph basilicas of the late Roman Em
House of the ~omance language pire, he said. 
departmen~. Shirley Ann ,Brig~s I For example, the large windows 
of Iowa City wiI1 respond to thiS and the wooden ceilings of these 
welcome for the ~tiates. .. !early churches w('re also found 

H. C. Dorcas, reglstrar, imtIated in the earlier Roman basilicas. 
at ODe of the first Iowa chapter Similarly much of the spirit of 
meetings, will speak about the byzantine art is based on Roman 
early life of the organization. I art, he reported. 

This meeting of the Phi Beta I In contrasting the Greek and 
Kappa society will be held at the Rom a n architecture, P1:ofessor 
Jefferson hotel because of the Boethius pointed out that the 
concert being presented at Iowa Greek spirit was essentially na
Union, where former meetings tiona! while the nomans showed 
have been conducted. \all the details. . 

In view of the national char- "We tend," P.ofessor Boethius 
acter of the program and the an- I continued, "to tl'C'at the Roman 
niversary of the founding, many style as being cl;}"sical or Greek 
Phi Beta Kappa members of the !without realizing that the begin
faculty, townspeople and stu- nings o~ medieval style are also 
dents have already made reser- present. . . 
vations for th~ dinner with Dr. I Professor Boethilis used slides 
Lonzo Jones, secretary. portraYin~ late F~o~an buildings 

Those who wish to attend the Ill?d n:edieval bUildIngs ~ carry 
concert at Iowa UnIon at 8 p .m. hIS pomt tha~ R('\Il~n archlte~ture 
will be given opportunity to leave Iwas th~ star~g POInt of medleval 
tbe meeting at 7 :4:> p.m. at the or gOthIC arch~tecbre. . . . I Roman archlter:\ure not only In-
conclUSIOn of the dmner. fluenced the architecture of th 

"'============.1 times immediately following the 
Ir II decline of Rome and the period at 

TODAY 
With 

Renaissance, but contmues to lll-

lfiuence the archite~ture of modern 
times as well, hI! said. 

The lecture v.a~ given at the 
chemistry auditorIUm in co-opera
tion with the ~la!sical languages 
and literature c(>nierence. WSUI 

t:========..!1 Kappa Phi Will 
TOMORROW' ' lDGHLlGBTS 

Christmas Pro&Tam 
Christmas stories and songs will 

be read and sung In three langu
ages on a program to be broadcast 
tomorrow night fit 9. The Chrlst
llIas story will be read from the 
King James versIOn of the Bible, 
from the Greek Bible and the 
LaUn Vulgate. 

Tomorrow's PrO(l'!lm 
8 a.m.- Morning chapel. 
8:15 a.m.-Eduf;ation notes. 
1:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tile Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Servke reports. 
9 B.m. - Within the classroom, 

"The Greek Epl'; in English," 
PrOf. Dorrance S. White. 

Meet Mon. At 
S tudeltt Center 

Kappa Phi, Melhodist sorority, 
will meet toomrr(lw evening at the 
Methodist studen~ center. Corinne 
Hastings, A2 of .Paton, is in charge 
of arrangements . 

The program will include "Para
phrase of the Birth of Christ" by 
[)a Mae Klocksiern, C3 of Paton; 
"Church of the L~ghted Candles," 
by Madelyn Pedrick. A3 of Douds; 
"Story of the Mystic Candles" by 
June Griswold, /'04 of C a ope r; 
"Other Chri.tmas Customs" by 
Elaine Hook, A2 (If Whiting, and 
Christmas carols sung by the group 
under the directlrm of Nancy Pat
ton, A4 of DavenlJort. 

The first conference of law re_r 
view editors ever held took place 
in Iowa City yesterday with over 
80 student and faculty represen
tati ves Irom 13 leadi ng mid-west 
law reviews in attendance. 

The conference was sponsored 
by the Iowa Law Review, student 
journal of the college of law of 
the University of Iowa. Law 
schools represented the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, University of 
Illinois, Indiana university, Uni
versity of Iowa, University 01 
Kentucky, Louisiana State uni
versity, Marquette univerSity, 
University of Minnesota, Univer
sity of Missouri, Northwestern 
university, University of Notre 
Dame, Washington university (St. 
Louis), and the University of Wis
consin. 

The purpose of the meeting 
was to 'formulate plans for co
operation in making legal publi
ca tions of grea ter use to the 
legal profession. Round - table 
discussions centered on analysis 
and criticism of current judicial 
deciSions, suggestions for correct
ive legislation, legal research and 
writing, and possibilities for im
proved subject matter in legal 
periodicals. 

Prmclp!ll spe!lkers were Vin
cent Starzlnger of Des MOtnes, 
member of the stafl of the Har
vard Law Review in 1913, a.nd 
Prot. Ralph F. Fuchs of Wash
Ington university, St. Louis. 

Selection for membership in 
law review stalfs is made on the 
basis of excellence of scholarship, 
and is regarded as the highest 
honor given to law students. Most 
mid - western law reviews are 
student managed, with faculty 
members acting as advisers. 

The reviews perform the func
tion of keeping lawyers, judges 
and law students apprised of 
current trends in various phase~ 
of law, by publishing articles 
by leading legal scholars, to
gether with articles written by 
student editors dealing wi th re
cent decisions of the courts, and 
discussions of significant legal 
problems. 

Many reviews also devote a 
section to the state bar associa
tion, and publish reviews of re
cent books of interest to lawyers. , 

Ruth SUUUler 

To Be Feted At 
Farewell Dinner 

9:S0 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. In honor of Ru:', Sumner, local 

10 a.m.-Homem~ker's forum. the Air. Girl Scout directol', who will leave 
10:15 a.m. _ Yesterday's musi- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. Iowa City in January, Mrs. Kirk 

cal favorites. 7 p.m.-Children's hour. Porter and Mrs . .celbert Wareham 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 7:30 p.m.-Evenil1g musicale. will entertain the ;nembers of the 
11 a.m. _ Witl1in the classroom, 7:45 p.m.-Poetic interlude. Iowa City Girl S,:out council at a 

Shakespeare, Pro!. John W. Ash- 8 p.m. - Dep~rtment of speech diner tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
ton, program. ome of Mrs. Porter. 301 Richards 

11:50 a.m.- F'IuTI flashes. 8:30 p.m.-Old Irish airs. treet. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 8:45 P.m.-The Dally Iowan of Following the dinner which will 
1 p.m. _ Illustrated musical the Air. feature the Christmas decorative 

chats. 9 p.m.-Johnnie Ruby and his motif, the group will have their 

2 p.m.-Campus activities. o=r=cl)=e=s=tr=Il=. ==========' m=o=n=t=h=IY=b=u=s=in=e=~=s=m=e=eti=·n=g=.=== 
2:05 p.m.-Th~ world bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

room, "Modern M;.)sic," PrOf. Phil
Ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - AdvE'ntures In story 
land. 

3:1S p.m.-Orglln serenade. 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa State League 

of Women Voten. 
4 p.m. - Travd's radio service. 
4:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

balld. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 
5 p.m.~E!emelltary Spaniilh. 
5:30 p.m. - '1 h e pre-school 

dJUAren's hour. 
I:" " .m.-The Dally IoWaJli ., 

VIROVAI 
VtolJnlst 

TOMORROW 
8:00 P. M. 
Iowa Union 

CALL EXTENSION 8179 
Boom U, Music Studio BuUdlne 

Business-
Going Up? 
Busjness Trends Is 
Davies' Subject In 

I Iowa Publication 

Constructive 
Toy Sets Will Develop 

Child's Talents 
If Johnny and Mary are hand

craft bent, you'll find the shops 
are cate,rlng to them this year 
with a variety of constructive toy 
sets. Christmas shopping for 

The unlavorable trend in Iowa make - it - yourself gifts js a 
delightful task this season. business, recent and belated re

flections of earlier depression 
levels in the nation, apparently 

For the potential artist, three 
dimension painting outiits are 
being shown. These sets include 

has been arrested and reversed paper fiber masks and color 
and the pl'e~ent outlook 1S Ja- equipment, all enclosed in a fiber 
vorable. treasure chest which the child 

So says Prof. George R. Davies may also decorate. 
Clay modeling is again popular. 

in the current issue of the Iowa These boxes contain molds and 
Business Digest, publication of a variety of gaily colored clay. 
the University of Iowa's bureau I For the child who is destruction 
of business research. as well as construction bent, try a 

"rc labor and political attitudes wood burning set. These toys 
are unprejudiced to business, a come complete with an electric 
considerable advance may be an- burner and several plaques with 
ticipated. Recently, in company designs ready for burning. 
'with national indices, IOwa data Miniature weaving outfits arl! 
registered im,provements nearly also available with materials and 
cancelling earlier losses although directions enclosed in an attrac
business still is several points be- ti ve box. 
low 1936 and 1937 levels," he For the boy with a knack for 
said. handcraft, there are meal casting, 

October gains over September carpenter, peg construction and 
marks w.ere numerous, among metal tapping sets. The latter 
them business building contracts, will also be very appropriate for 
239.9 per cent; reSidential build- Mary as well as Johnny. 
ing contracts, 47 .3; railroad car- F01: the younger Child, there 
loadings, 18, and retail sales, 6.4 . are a variety or cut out, stencil 
Prices of farm products, howevel', and paint and crayon outtits. 
dropped off 7.8 per cent and wert There are also block and brick 
about 25 per cent lower than in and log games. 
October 1937. Whatever, his hobby or inclina-

Nationally, the upswing started tion, in the handcraft line, you'll 
in early summer, continued at find just the toy that Johnny 
a steady pace and from a low of has been wanting being shown 
20 to 2 5paints under predepres- in Santa Claus' displays. 
sian levels, production now has 
returned to something like the , 
1923-25 volume according to Pro- . 
lessor Davies. 

The three factors strengthening 
business confidence are the trend 
toward more conservative politi
cal attitudes shown by the elec
tion, stronger spirit of national 
unity brought about by European 
developments and favorable trade 
agreements with England, Cana
da and othel' nations. 

Called Home 
Ruth Dipboye, library assistant 

in charge ot the binding depart
ment of the un:'.'ersity library, 
was called to her home in Elwood, 
Ind ., at the death of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. A. Noland. 

She is expected to return Mon
day. 

Ladies 
FREE BOWLING 

!lnd instruction to 
berLnners between 

the hours of 1:30 and 
2:30. 

Invigorating 
and Healthful 

Exercise 

PLA·MOR 
Alleys 

223 E. Wash. 

THE BLUE BIRD 
A Dellchtful Fantasy 

b)' 

Maurice MaeterUnck 

Deeember 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12 at B p.m. 

Admission $1 or b)' season coupon 

AU seat. reserved berlnn~ Dec. 1 

Special Children's Matinees 
December 10 and 11 

at 2 Porn. 
TIcket. for children under 

14 ••• 3511 
Good at Matinel!8 Only 
Seats Not Reserved 

Tickets at: 

Whetstones Drul' No. 1 

WlIJlams Iowa Supply 

B-A Schaeffer Hall 
Phone Est. 248 

The recordings of Johan Se- made me doubt the reliability of 
bastian Bach's great work, "Mass my five senses." 
in B Minor" will be presented It is sightleSi vision that has 
with soloists, chorus and orches- made Dr. Tarbell famous (rom one 
tra in Iowa Union today. end of the country to another. In 

The presentation, which re- an audience at 51 erling, iiI., arter 
quires three hours, will be pre- he had been bllndfolded by two 
s'ented in two parts. The first unknown menl he asked for vol
will be presented at 4:30j the unteers, a1\ Of whom were local 
second at 7 o'clock. Both concerts people. Then Tilrbell proceeded 
will be heard in the river room. to describe thei:- clothes, w hat 

17 Jewels 

• 
$40.00 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director they carried in their hands, and 
of the school of tine arts and even undertook te read the writ
Iowa Union will preside speak- ing on the boy £cout card of a 
ing about Bach and thj; partlc- lad. Only a j·.ldge proved a 
ular composition, one at the most =========================== 
famous of the world's master
pieces. 

Admission Is h'ee of charge, but 
only by tickets which are avail
able at Iowa Union desk. 

The recordings to be heard 
were made by the London Phil
harmonic symphony orchestra and 
choir, conducted by Albert Coates. 
The soloists are Elizabeth Schu
mann, Margaret Balfour, Walter 
Widdop and Friedrich Schorr. 

Feel free to visit our Funeral Home 

and inquire about things that inter-
Bach's "Mass in B Minor" is a 

part of Iowa Union's Carnegie est you. We will be happy to inform 
music library. 

and advise at any time. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
To Lead Discussion 

Prot C. H. McCloy of the 
physical education department 
will lead a discussion on the 
eastern world question tomorrow 
in the senior hlgh school at Keo
kuk. The discussion is scheduled 
for 7:30. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS ,truIJ(j 

@)~ ...... -----

Tire 

Clrris/mas 

10". City'. Jlo.... 0"- 8 .... 

Give Her a 

S~~I3U~~ 

IlUU§~£U4I 
It's the kind of luxurious gift he'll love to buy
love to see you in. For here are the housecoats 
chosen after months of planning as the most dra
matically simple In style-the most breathtaking 
In fabric beauty. Saybury meall8 charm across 
the breakfast table-poise for informal "at homes" 
-loveliness for any home. 

AU Priced 
Under 'lJ 

Many other beautiful House

coats in plain colors and 

fancies. $3.98 and up. 

The Housecoat illustrated Is of CelaneM 

rayon slipper satin with rich tra

punto work on yoke and sleev... Zips 

up th'e fronl Sizes 12 to 20. Also 

in wrap-around model for sizes 14 to 

42. Romance pink, Florentine blue, 

Pompeian rose, twilight blue. 

STBUS'8-SeCOM Floor 

J/ ~fltlf/tlo"f'rs • 
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Virovai, World-Famed Vipli.niit~ .To ·· Appear Here l'olllorrow 
• • • • • • • • • • 

movements of the concerto and at the Senate Board on University take place in the senate cham Ilers wllL give a two way discus-
ttle end .and ro!caUed him lJ1un- 'Mail for Christmas Now; Lec~ures. ber of Old Capitol at 5:30 p.m. sion of the relative merits of Ox-
derously again an<i again." • Admission to the lecture will Monday, Dec. 5. ford and Iowa as educational in-

• • • • • • be by ticket. Tickets will be A dinner (85 cents) ilnd pro· stitutions at the meeting of the 
VirQval 's, muskal life bas been available to facul~y and students gram will begin at the Jefferson Fireside club to be held in the 

Plays Tomorrow 
Brilliant Boy 
Musician Will 
Play at Union 

a long list ot triumphs. Last sum- P~8~88 •. tl~r R,a. r1 rOW HI '8~ Su1ggesP.' 0, n. S Saturday and M;onday, Dec. 3 and holel dining room lit 6:30 p.m. fireside room of the Unitarian 
Iner, at the ale of l7, he won first • r. . U k 

I prize for a masterly performance Fo S ,J' II Ud M 'I ~, at 'Iowa Union des. Any Monday, Dec. 5. The national church Sunday evening, Dec. 4, 
• or the Brahms VIolin concerto at I J ~fhl~pg t.,~ ,,\ ~y , ~111 tIckets whic~ remain Tuesday, president's address will be a part at 7 p.m. A ligh\ lunch will be 

Hungarian Prodigy, 
18, Takes America 
By Storm at Debut 

I 
the international .:!ootest tOF vio- • - . ~ --. . - Dec. 6, will be available to the of the program. served nt 6 p.m . 

. j Unists and c:ellists in Vienna. He Postmaster Walter J. lJarrow parcels, Package& not properly gerier:)l public: Please notify me not later than IRVING MEADE 
t l4li"oIIi·~);,. graduated when only 13 trom the yesterday announced a list M suII' prepared \\eill "e refused. . B~J. F. SHAMBAUGH, Monday noon the number of 

Robert Virovai, the 18-year-old 
Hungarian violin prodigy who is 
ranked next to Yehudi MenuNn 
as the greatest the world has to 
offer, will appear in Iowa Union 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow - the second 
artist on the 1938-39 concert 
course. 

Virovai, the sl!Dsation of all 
li:urope, will be accompanied at 
the piano by Bernnrd Frank. His 
mother, who is travelling on his 
fil'st American tout' with him, will Robert Virovai, «bove, the young 
come to Iowa CIC)· with her son. Hungarian violinist who appear-

The young vir~uoso startled crit-
ics of his Amenca debut with his ed for the first time in America 
brilliancy. Pitts Sanborn, New last mont~ and took the nation by 
York World-Telcgram critic, said storm, ~Ill appem' .at 8 p.m. to
in his review of the concert: I morrow m Iowa Union as the sec-

"One of Ihe most exciting debuts ond artist o~ the 1~38-.39 conce.rt 
ever witnessed in Carnegie hall ~ourse. He IS on hIS fIrst Amer
introduced to America a young !Can tour. 
violinist last night. Virovai faced ------------

Conservatory of MUSic in Buda- gestfons WhlCh' he urged everyone ' 5. Pl'epay postag~ tuliy on all Ch~irman ot Senate Board places you wish to reserve. Phone I Notice 
pest, and studied under the great to follow for' the Ch-r l Sf rllll' s p1ail )natter. " . on Universify Lectures extension 227. The alumni group of Si"ma Chi 
Jene Hubay. mail. He said tHat early maHifi. ,. 4ddr~ss al~ . matter pl~mlY . --- Those who wish to allend the will hold their monthly luncheon 

Tickets for Vlro\'l\i's cOllmt are of ChristmaS cards ahq Pllck. aJ;llt cdmpletely. In ink, gIvIng , PI Lambda Theta concert at Iowa Union at 8 p .m. at 12 o'clock in the Jefferson 
available in room 15, music studio ages will be' apPreclatect I)y "Pos~- ~t 'altdtess, box 'or tural ' routt Pi Lambqa Th~tA wiu meet will be given opportunity to leave hotel Monday, Dec. 5. 
building. office employees, 'Who hope to with number when~ver pOssible. Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 5:45 p .m. at the meeting at 7:45 p.rn. at the COMMITTEE. 

Vlroval's !'rqr&lll spend Chl'mttnU ~d tH~ day fol- ~ddre$lf ' sender'l( ' retUfn tard in Iowa Union. Please make reser· conclusion of the dinner. 
L I' 1Ia 1'-- III W - ..... 1 . --I'L..... .... .... ~1i upper left Mrner Of address side. vatl6ils with Gertrude Hankamp LONZO JONES Secretary 
.. :.eI~dl';;"~"E .~~ J:S.';,a:cb I o~. ~1I,ut~oli4::;' ~jsJ year "z.. Dd not eilcl?s~ 'l~tters. In par- at' the universtiY elementary , 

(Violin alone) beclluse Chri'stmlis" falls on ~wl~ eel:;, to do so ~il1 s~bJect the sChool, ' Iilxtehsi6n 8371, not later Graduate- Students 
Concer' No.5 (A m&jor) .... Mouri day, ther:e 'Will be nO"C1~ d:elivery, eQ~e p~'\'ee, ~o letter ~o~tage. thlll'1 Tuesdlly eVening. Each stUdent in the graduate 

Iniemtsaloll rural lIeilverY or wil1dow ~r~ic;e COrtiIhurucatlors prepaiH at ~e . MARY NEWELL, President college who expects to receive 
Lu,o ................... ...... : ...... VeracloJ at the postoffice; "However," he.j~r$~-Cl~~l. thite may 'l>f'SeriJ "i h . '. , • the master's degree or the doc-
Allegro ................................. ~co. continued, "a'l'rangeni~Iits wiQ be parcel~ at 1Iir<1': or ~ourl~~cla~ "r~peQtlve Teachers torate at the forthComing convo-
Mlats ................ Claudio Carneyro made here to handle aU 'gift par· rde b~ ¥cl!~l! attafhfng 'We ~n·. :I'here wlq be a meeting of all cation, Jan. 31, 1939, Is requested 
(~ performaJlce -dedJcateCl cels' received in ' the city in time ,velop4l C?otall1ll'\g 'the letters ?r .... act~te st~delits who are inter: to procure for us immediately 

to ViI'oval) for delivery on Dec. 26." .. o.ther Wfl~e'n rtiltt~1: to ~he out. ~l!t'ed - 10 securing teaching posi· the Official transcript of gradu· 
C I N 1 H ... ~ . SIde ot the""arcel ~, " rI ' ~ ." .. . T apr ce o. ........................ u...., The suggesUons subnutted , r ' uO s ... or .. u~ commg yeaI' ues· ate work he may have done in 
(Fln' perfOl'mance-VloUn Iflone) were: 11. Insure ValUable parcels. 4aY;De"C. ~; at 4:10 "P.m. in Schaef- another gJ'aduate school, if he 
I Palpltl ............ ROQInl-Paa:aoloJ 1. 'Purcha&e your supply lof 9. Mail parcels cOI1~ining l1l~at, fI!t. ha'tr auditorium. The work> of has not done so belore, so that 

postage stamps in advance of Ule f?od l>\'o~pcts, 'cut floW~rs 'or ~~er ~he torntn1ttee 01;1 recommenda- this may be laken into account 
Chr~tmas rush, thereby ' avoiding petlsha~le ~a~~r at main off~ce. tloh~ wtll be ' ~xplalned . At this in determining whether he or she Moose Bo'wlers 

To Roll Today 
Bowlers of the local M;oose 

lodge will journey to Rock lsland 
this afernoon to compete in a dis
trict tournament of the Moose 
Traveling Bowling league. 

inconveMedce 'and dejaY. meeting elnphasis will be given to fulfills the requirements for a 
2. · E~r1y "~a1Jing is constantly; Bulletin university, college IIrtd jurllor col- high degree. 

and VivldjY 'stressed during the I • , m- le(e''Pl~ emettt. •. This should be done immedi· 
preoF1itlsttims pel'iCld, alld to en~ (ContiQued from page 2) . '.$lt ~"Iol'$ who are interested ately since, 'otherwise, it is pos~ 
courage patrorur to. QO 'this the • ", ~ 1" " in sel;urThg ' teacping positions for sible that we shall be unable to 
department' authorizes parcels to ment bureau in the old dental hex~ y~~t' '' ar'e InVited to a simi- certify for graduation next Janu-
Pe mad~ed "Do not open until building. lar meetinlt on Wednesday, Dec. ary a student who may have ac-
Fhristmas." LEE H. KANN, 7, \it 4!10 -p.m. in Schaeffer hall complished satisfactory graduate 

3. Late mailers of "gift par· . ~analter. auditorium. All students interest- work elsewhere, but who has not 

Delta Sigma Rho 
The Iowa chapter of Delta 

Sigma Rho will hold a business 
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 7 
p.m. in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 
All members on the campus are 
urged to attend. 

MALVIN HANSEN, 
President. 

Mld·year Graduates! 
Every student who expects to 

recei ve a degree or certificate al 
the university convocation Tues· 
day, Jan. 31, 1939, should make 
his formal application on a card 
provided at the registrar's office 
on or before Thursday, Dec. 15. 

his first American audience as if 
bursting with el~ctric energy and 
he played like a dynamo. His at
tack was positively ferocious, his 
rhythms pulsed 5chor. He could 
turn and polish a lyrical phrase 
with irresistible grace; then storm 
the ear with the impetus and 
dazzle of his pyrotechnics. 

"He drew a bow of astonishing 

length and freeoc-m, balanced by 
the sureness and agility of his 
finger - work. His trill had a 
diamond point brilliance. And 
about it all was a touch of the 
gyPSy, the caljoJel'Y, the spontan
eity, the abandon, the native gusto 
and mirth. 

At Davenport the degree staff 
of the local chapter will pe pre
sent to exemplify the initiation 

ap- I for a large class of candidates 
the of that chapter. 

"The large audience began 
plauding Virovili between 

celli" should use the special de· ed are urged to be present. submitted the requisite official 
livery service which insures im- Vespers FRANCES M. CAMP statement of it early enough. 
mediate delivery of such ' parcel University vespers serviCeS will Director, Committee on H. C. DORCAS, 
uPQn receipt at the office of the be pr~sented eech Wednesday Recommendations Registrar . 
address. . , evening Itom 5 to 5:45 in tHe 

4. CarefuUy pack, label an~ tie Con, egational c h u r c h until Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiation of new members into 

Phi Beta Kappa, national honor· 
~y scholastic organization, will 

FiresIde Club 

H is of the utmost importance 
that each student comply with 
this request immediately; other
wise it is likely that, although he 
may be qualified in other r e
spects, he will not be recom· 
mended for graduation at the 
close of the present semester. 

Making application for the de
gree of certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee of 
$16. Call at the registrar's of
fice for the card. 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder If you ha.ve formed that 
habit, but If you haven't formed 
the habit or buying early, start 
today, You wlll be surprised ~. 

tbe many gifts you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cos~ 
Is small and will be repaid to you 
a. thousand fold In appreciation by 
fOur FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 

I Every Man Wants a Pipe
n.~~ ~",s Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

Give Your Clothes 
a .Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 3138 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS THE BEST GIFT EVER 
For Your Wife or Daughter 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

126% S. Clinton DIal 2731 

PHILCO and RCA RADIOS 
Ideal Xmas Gift 

for the whole family 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Wife or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 
Seat Hampers with PYralin 

Cover~. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Mac;hineless 
Permanents 

Give Her One lor Xmas 

Star 
Beauty Salon 

21'1t S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
ll~ S. Linn St.· Pial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars ' or all 
makes and modcls. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motol' 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLEtT 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 4111l 

Buy a New Hudson for 
the Family for XMAS. 

Beck Motor Co, 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO, 

221 E. College Dial 481~ 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before Y04 Buy a New 

License 

Mann Auto Market 

I 

21'l So. Clil'\ton mal 4335 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(:~ 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 
~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ 

~~~~~~~-=----~----~ \~ , For An Ideai Remembrance UNIVERSITY 
Give Fine Linens - Character SEAL JEWELRY 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv- the distinctive girt .. 
ings - Christmas Cards. Compacts _ Charms - Rmgs' 

Margaretes Bracelets - Cigarette Cases 
Gift Shop Ries Iowa Book Store 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 30 S. Clinton St. 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FHAMES 

- PICTURE }'RAMlNG
Neatly Done and 

Reasonabiy Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Books - Book-Enas 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cal:ds in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

Get Your Cards and 
ChrIstmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Sho~plng Woes 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 , 

Chrlstmas. All students are free 
to come and go as tbey wish. 

Prof. Wilfred Sellars of the 
philosophy department and Prof. 
Paul Engle of the school of let-

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. LAVON ASHTON, 

, Chairman. 

Cadet Officers Club 
T. M. FairchiJu, justice of the I ~he regular !lleeting of Cadet 

peace, performed two marriages Officers club will.be Wednesda!, 
in his court yesterday. Qec. 7, at 8 .p.m. In. the cafeterIa 

The COUples wl"re ' Roj:)ert Gate-I of Iowa U~on. PIctures . taken 
wood and Dorothy Jenkins, both I at camp th.ls summer WIll be 
of Cedar Rapids, and Srlvester Sh?wn. JUDlors are requested to 
Haughton and Cora Belle Carri- bhng theIr dues. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WA.VrED-LAUNDRY APARTMENTS AND FLAW I LOST AND FOUND 

son, both of Waterloo. THOMAS AINLEY, 
President. 

Junior Chamber Of 
Coounerce to Elett 

'39 Officers Tues, 

Iowa City JUntor Chamber of 
Corpmerce will elect its 1939 offi
cers Tuesday at l1'(dinner-meeting 
to be held at thp. D and L girll at 
6:30 p.m. 

Dale Welt, thi.; year's president, 
will be in charse of the m~etJng. 

Czechoslovak SQ~jety 
Of Americ~ to Meet 

Bail V' c r038 , . '.-" ~ " 

Studeri~ Sa~spten 
Students Interested in soliciting 

subscriptions, on commission, for 
the University literary magazine, 
American Pre~act;!s, are asked to 
come to room 101·A, University 
hall, some time within the nellt 
weel:c. 
PROf. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Intramural Basketball 
Intramu'ra1 basketball practices 

will be held each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 4 p.m. in 
the women's gymnasium. All uni
versity women are eligible to play 
in the tournament. Every person 
playing must have at least three 
practices before the tournament 
opens. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

w dP ar U~ 
I , I , ~ ',3 4 ~ ~ 

:; 6 '7 8 
• 

~ 
Cf . .,', '10 

~ II ... 

12 13 ~ 14 v I::) •. e ..... -

16' : ,. n · , , 
~ '-'Ii ,. 

~ r:;; 
16 ~- 1- ~ ~ 

,~ , zo' 'i!' ~ ~ 
2~ 23 24 r 25 

WANTED ~ LAUNPRY. STU- FOR RENT _ CHOICE FIRSTILOST - LADlES GOLD GRUEN 
dent ~nd family. Reasonable Iloor nicely furnished apart- wrist watch. Reward. Dial 

):'ates. DIal 4763. 2195. 
ment. Private bath. Immediate 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- possession. 20 N. Dodge. Dial FOUND _ PARKER'S VACUM-
dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and 6197 . 

d li d D' I 9486' atlc Pen. Owner may have pen 
e vere. la . by caUing at Daily Iowan, giving 

WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT - FURNISHED description of pen and paying for 
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. apartment. Ground floor. Pri- ad. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- vate entrance. Dial 5175. FOR SALE __ FEATHERS 
dry. SiJirts 10c. 'Free delivery. .. 

Dial 2246. FOR R E N T - APARTMENT. FOR SALE - GOO S E AND 
WANTEr. _ STUDENT LAUN- Dial 3891. duck feather pillows. Dial 5196. 

_4_ry_._D_1a_l_4_6_32_. _____ ATTRACTIVE A PAR T MEN T 

PLUMBING with single beds, inner spring 
WAN'TED _ PLUMBING AND mattresses, electric refrigerator. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Heat and Utilities paid. $35.00 per 
Washingtor.. Phone 3675. month. 804 Market st. Dial 6186. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR FOR RENT _ DOWNSTAIRS 
Cor;tditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City ~lumbing. front room apartment. Furnish
_________________ ed. Three rooms with private 

ROOMS FOR RENT bath. Electric Refrigeration. Plen-
ty of heat and hot waler. Dial I 
7279. 

HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for roell. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

27:0F 

D4NCING SCBoe: 
DANCING S C ff 00 L. BALL 

room, tango, tap. Dial 576'1 
Burkle, botel~ Prot H:>Ulhton. 

WEARING APPAREL 
~-----------------------

---

A..UT~ !)ERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing bY' experts. Dial 3365. 

II 

WHERE TO GO 

DeliCIOUS Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
TUESDAY NITE. 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

12 % S. Clinton 
Across from the Camp~' 

I'here's Always A 
Good Time to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below Tbe Airport 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

al 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and l'ountaln service I 
For Free Delivery Dial 2323 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

• Suits 

• Hats 

LOOK YOUR ELF 

OVER! 
• Topcoats • 

lUULJNG • Overcoats r:;; ~ 
~ '26 , ';7 ~ ~ . '/.: 

~8 l' 't.... BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR
a·ge. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dia~ 3388. 

• Dresses 

• Blouses 
/ .... '. go 
• Sweaters 

Keep our skilled cleaners, fin
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

2q ~ ~ 30 .. ~, ~2 
~ ... ' ~ " 

33 34 35 ::r ?!;c.' k '" .~ t>6 .......... 
. 1 

37 :. l'l'"! r:o.·-.: ., 
~ ~8 

BCf ~ 
40 . y; {;; 41 ~ 7 

... 

A~OSS 
l-Colored '19-Wfdo~ 

eartlien~ mouthed 
ware r.l3de jugs . 
in. Hollancl. 22-A hcad/allA 

5·_·BabY". 2"-~1l\cI. 
carriage toe;/. 

9-.MI\lt :M-Lit Itgaln 
beverages 28·-'iltiil of a 

11 ~MOll~t 

-~:~row ~O-.~"-'l:led 
bet rSat .. ) 

.ween 33-0bJ'~c(1J 
fence8 

.. . , " ., 
!~-r,:1mmand 29-RN'Qrlg 
1e-II\ w/'ttlt wl,lh 

1T,.u1l1'~r mint-rals 
l1-rtepose lI(ll'Iftr,R 

Sl-·li'ooifl' II 
;O-Oirl'$ name 3.2-TiUe 01 
2t-Bccomt!l Cormel" 
!3-0ne who RUMldn 

} ;<)':I ~Ia t es niter 
H-'-'1'rims :lI\(;! :It- fterent 

deo,\1s ' ~5-F~tjsh 
t~'aU\p.rll 39-E'gyptilln 

~7-An",!r god 
lonnally 

12-'Negative 3S-Symbol for 
reply 1It'lenilJnI 

. AJlswtr to prevloull puzzle 

H-Charma 3T-River ia 
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name U-EJllreat. 

DOWN 
l-King of 

Scotland; 
killed by 
)faebetl) 
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lafttllanum ' 

3- Insect 
4-Portable 

canva. 
shelter 
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wQOd 
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7-flym~IIQP' 

teroIN ' 
iIl,ect 

II-Botcll 
18-0ne leamed 
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~EAD TmS FIRST: 
Sua Sue Davis, attractive 

101l1li widow, estabUshes her
Jtlf In a C02;y cottage near the 
CllllPUS of Rice Institute. In 
feua, han&,s out a Ign which 
_ "COUNSEL IN RO-
~NCE," and inaueurates a. 
novel plan to llelp guide 100 stu
dtnl "members" in their social 
allalrs for a small fee. Bob 
,"''lie, campus football hero, 
.uelt attracted by Sara Sue, Is 
tbe Irsl to enroll ,and tbis en
rilles Peaches Pomeroy, who 
had rerarded herself as "Bob's 
rlrl" the previous year. An un
prepossessing freshman, Wor
Iblagtoll. Gurley, enroll and 
also displays an Interest in the 
,retty younr widow. Then Dr. 
1\IIlmtnn Hol&,ate. new member 
Ii !be faculty, brings the Cot
tare Plan to a. climax when he 
bees Sara Sue to help hIm and 
eonfldes his love for the Pome
roy girl. Finally. T. J. Sanders, 
I 5(101'111 &'oods salesman, drops 
Into town and falls in Jove wIth 
Sara Sue at first siehl. Arter 
ara has glvl'n Dr. Holgate scv

Iral lessons In "how to become 
more human," he becomes fran
lie at the freshman baJJ wIlen hc 
come3 upon Peaches badly in
toxicated. For hours he lies 
awake, tortured by Peaches' 
publlo display, The next day, 
white walklnr with some of the 
slude~ts, Dr. Holgate is can· 
rronted by Peacbes and two 
other airls in a. passing car. Af
ler Dr. Holpte is almost forced 
Into P~aches' ear, they all de· 
clde to ro fo Galves~n for a 
swim. In the water. the crowd 
I start,led when a mother cries 
thai her child is drowning. 
Meanwhile, Sara Sue eocs to 
chprch with T. J. Sanders. 

(Now Go On With the Story) 

enemy, and Peaches Ioo lted away. 
"Well-" Bob tried lamely to 

talk. But the situation was rather 
strained. It always is in a hospital 
emergency ward, for that malleI'. 
And here he was with a n ex· 
swcetheart and a new girl h e lov
ed. He pressed his lips tightly to
gether. 

"It is not a moment to-think 
of personalities," Sara Sue an
nounced, ~ensibly. "r would like
Bob und I would like-to know 
whal happened. We read an extra 
edition of a Houston paper, hur
riedly. That's all we know. 
Would you-?" She looked at 
Peaches. 

"He saved the little girl firs t," 
Peaches began, not looking direct
ly a t either of them, but a t the 
wall. Her face seemed to w ear a 
pouL "I mean, he kept her from 
drifting away and drowning. Then 
the mother jumped on h im. She 
was about to" drown herseU, t rying' 
to save the child. Thornton had to 
fight both of them then. 

"He was marvelous. 1 thought 
he was r unning away, at first. 1 
even yelled 'Coward' at him. But 
he was doing a wise thing. He r an 
oul on the pier and dived in, where 
he woul d 'be closer 10 the child. 1 
thi nk he is wonderful." 

"Then whal?" Bob probed. 
"Well, of course some more peo

ple saw it. I was crying, and 
shrieking around, I guess. Some
body.!...two men- put out in a row
boat. I guess it was a sort of life
boat there where they rent the 
floaters. But the waves were aw
fully rough, and these men weren't 
good at it. 

"They got the child , then the 
woman. While they were lifting 
the woman into the boat, a wave 
knocked Thornton against the oar 
lock. It hit his head, and knocked 
him unconscious. 

"They almost never got him out, 
CHAPTER 26 then. Of course he was almost 

IF YOU WALK atop the long drowned. More people had come. 
Galveston sea wall from the Crys- A first aid squad was nearby and 
III palace and the roller coa~lers an ambulance came, and-well, 
and the Hotel Galvez, oul around we all came here. I made them 
the graceful curve at the cnd of give him the best suite in the hos
lite island, you will come even(u- pita!. There were some others in 
ally to one of the largest hospitals our party. But they have gone 
in (he world. It is John Sealy ho.- home." 
pital, named for u philanthropist, They sat silent {or quite a while 
lamed for distinguishcd service (hen. Presently Dr. McGill came 
and for being a valuable adjunct out oJ the sick room, looking over 
to the Texas university medkal his glasses at Bob and Sara Sue. 
school, in the adjoining bloc~. "Urn. YOu may as weli all go 

Down ooe of th.e hospital's while and get some rest," he suggested, 
bie corrid'ors now wa an air of brusquely. "It is past midnight. 
some excitement, caused by a knot We can notify you of any impor
of people who clung npar the en- tant change. He is desperately ill, 
trance 10 one suit. Mr. and Mrs. but we are doing everything pos
Diehl were there, !hree newspaper sible." 
man, a photographer and a ueach A nurse hnd heard him, and she 
life guard, now in street dress. spoke now. "This is the patient's 
Sara Sue Da\'1 aDd Bob. Tuwne Ei 'pr, Dr McGill. Miss- I did not 
saw this .'lroup when they tUl'I1f'd get your nnme, please?" 
inlo the corridor, but their first "Davis, Mrs. Davis," said Sara 
hurdle was an efficient looking Sue, blushing. "And this is Mr. 
floor nur~e, who \:Ilockcd their Towne." 
way. "Well, you may stay here if 

"Whom did you wish to see'!" you'd ra'~er," the doctor ruled. 
the nurse asked. "But ther'? is no reason to dIsturb 

"Dr. Holgrlte," said Bob. him. He would not recognize you, 
·Sorry. No admission. He is un- probably, for some time yet. The 

conscious anyway." suite, of course, is designed for 
"But I must go to him!" Sara relatives, so you can have cots 

Sue pleaded. brought here if you like. But do 
"You cao do no good now. May nothing to disturb the hospital 

I ask who you are?" routine." 
"[ am Mrs. Sara S- We arc With that he was gone. Sara Sue 

relatives. I-I'm his ~istel'!" bit her lif<, trying to think. Bob 
Bob turned [hen to look at Sara and Peaches looked at her. 

Sue. He had never heard her lie "Sister!" said Peaches. Then, 
before, even a white lie. He won- contemptuc:lsly, "Why did you lie 
dered again at her intense interest to get in? What is Thornton Hol
here. But he gamely cthoed, "Rel- gate to you?" 
atives," supporting hel'. "Listen, Peache~," Bob broke in, 
"Well-" the nur~e weigh d "you cHn't Fit herp and-" 

lhat, "I suppose you arc cntitled ··Its all right, Bob!" Sara Sue 
to stay, at least. But YOUj can ('orne put out a hand to retsrain him. 
DOW only to the sitting room. He She Iookerl pleadingly at him now. 
has a sui toe, yoU know. Under no "It's true. I did lie. Bul the rea
condition can you go into the berl- ~ons for d'ling so lVere my own! I 
room unl l?SS accomp:mied by Dr. see no reason 10 have a scene 
McGill , who is in char 'e. He is here." 
with th patient IIOW. IIlso two Peaches Pomeroy had , of course, 
nurses. And be ail.olut IJ quid, bef'n unde:' a nervous strain. She 
please." herself hac been up late the prev-

The lighl in the ittlng room ious night, dancing, drinking. She 
was dim. A nurse clr)serl the bcd- had been swimming, which is fa
room door when they stepped in, tiguing to one not in best physi
and then snapped on uJ'1athcr lighl. cal condition. Th~n she had wit-

"Oh!" ~ald Sara Su, taken nes!<E'd a )u'ar tragedy, had been 
aback. through the excitement 01 the res-

"H-hello, Pcache~," Hob ro'('eled cue and tile subsequent efforts to 
~Iiss Pomeroy. She \\us itting in save Thorn1on's life. Strain always 
a wicker rocking ch<1lr, iace I>nle, made her not onl,y weary, but ir .. 
staring up at the newcomers. She rltable as \'Iell. And lhen- to cap 
did not speak nt first. I it ofr-here came the two people 

"H-how is he?" qucried Sum who had hurt het pride most. 
Sue, scarccly ~bO\'c ~ whispcr. "What :'easons?" she demanded 

"He mdY be dying." now. "Reasons! You probably 
They all looked a1 the bedroom h~ve a reAson for everything you 

door. do. 01' thir'.!: you have. Have you 
"Iletter sit down, Sara Sue," becn lying about al l the other 

Bob urged. "We'll see Dr. McGill Ulings, to(1 Mrs. Counsel in Ro
after a bit, r imagine" mance?" Peaches' voice could 

"He doesn't know any more. I sting, when she wanted it to. 
just asked him," Peaches declnred. "You've bl'~n butting into every
"It will be a long time, severnl body's aUairs ev(r since school 
hours, before he will know. . . . opened! You're not even a stu
Why did you come? I mean··" dent, you're nobody socially, you 

It seemed 10 dawn on all thl'('e haven't gc.!-" 
of them al once th~t their posi- "Peacher! Stop it!" Bob Towne 
lions wer~ somewhat :;trange, thai literally !(rowled It at her, glanc
no one or them l'C'lllly helonged ing;'lt the sickroom door. "This is 
there, keeping pot ntia) deuth no way t,) act! Y.)u don't know 
Watch beside :1 new Rice Pl'Otcs- wha t you', I' sayi ng. And this is no 
lOr. p\'lce. yo\.'re acting like a cat 

Here was G('j'uldine POtn<'roy, when you don't know anything 
and Bob Towne, 1he Ri('c man sh(' abeJU -" 
was supposed to be' engaged 10 in "BOB! No!" ::>u ra Sue shook 
monlhs pnst. And hcre was the him . "No :'I('I'e ta lk, please. Come 
Widow DltvJs- -she who hud <JP- on!" 
~eared like a romantic bombsheoll She led hi m (lut, thence back 
near the Rice campus this fall. up- down 1he corridor. And she was 
letting G'raldine':; pluns, dlslurb-obbing ,1110 her tiny handket
Ing everybody for good 01' bod. chief, feeling very miserable in
llob had 0!lpnly anrl 01\('11 avowed deed. 
his Jove tillS [,111 not Io!' Peil(~h s, (Teo Be Continued) 
b~1 rOI' SUI'H SUit 1', Hl'hrs had 
~ol1e oul of I1N way elllP l1111hl 10 
insult Sara ::>ue. Ann S(lI'<I Hue 
had, eCI'E'tly, bcen cO<Jchini Dr. 
l'hornton IIolgnte, in wooillg 
Peachesl 

Only Sm',J Sue l\l1l'w <III or thi~, 
~J COUI'6C. She glanced now u~ her 

111 Oriental countries flowers 
fir oft n added to salads lor dee
oration. 

Lisle is the term used to deslg
n~lc finc, smoolh , two-ply colton, 
tightly spun and singed. 
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WI4ATS '\I'JRO~~
OTEY" WERE You 
FIRED OUT OF YOU~ 
BoARDING-HOUSE? 

• mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY -

NO" I BROUGI-\T 'THIS NICE 
8RE'AKFAST DOWN FOR- -mE' 
SCAMP-BUT HE SKIPPED 
ouT DURING THE NlcSI-\T- -
SO IN KeEPJN~ WITI-\ OU~ 
LOCAL ECONOMY P'RO(:,~ 
, HAD To EAT IT TO 

SAVE IT \~ r--;~~I 

t-1ARSHAL. OiEY WAL.KER PtD NOT SOUNt> ~ 
-rHE ALA~M tHAT ANO'Tl-\~ PR'SONER ~ 
HAt> ESCAPED FROM -mE L....OCAL..JAIL.... 
UNTIL. SOME TIME AFTER BREAKFAST 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

""'" WAIT NOW, M~S . PU~'I=-LE., 

HOLD ""'O\J~ ~I~E ~ .......... t bot-iT 
WANT TO 'BOA?D ~EP,E':'-' '{/oJ\. 
COP-.?AI.!:LE.O IN A \..\OTEL";,,, ANO 

· IT WAS A. 
MEAIIJ 1'RICI<. 

DAIsY. BUT you 
GeTTA TA.I«E A. 
8A.TI4 Q.JCE 
IN A. Wl41L.E 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

PAGE SEVEN 

TE.RRY RIGI4T1-.ME: &. /l..WAY 
IN mWN,W~E.N N\.o...-IC.A<NS M.'.. 
GO \ .-......... .......... ME NON Q.lL,{ 
MO~'ICAN Lt:~i ~ \.\g..p LONE:.L'i' ~ 

1 0 UST W ANT \0 CANTER avE.? I 
ONCE IN A WUILE. '\0 \Jlsl\' TH\~EUGE • 
--AND -h-IIS IS toI\'{ ~L;'CI ... HE.~ 
LON'EL'Y WOL'F · ' !-.T~' REASON 
HE'S LONE.L'Y \ IS BECAUSE- I-\~S 

A M9\-\ICAN ~-HE s\..\oweo UP 
, A.'I=IE"R '-1-1' LAS, Ol= 

A.HM-LOO\o(.,) 
toI\Y 'OCN E:.. '\ 
--~TE-RR'{ 

B?OU61-IT YOU 
i1-\E:SE:. \NO'~ 

SiLVE.R 
'B'Rto.CELt::TS' 

WE:.LL,· 
l'U. «:ALL 
O~l= 'T\4E:. 

DOGS ON 
YOU ;rE:p;RY, 

'\1-1; MOI-I\CANS ~ 

• 

. 
IF YOU 
~A"E~ 

. , 

", 
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P"AGE EIGHT 

Rob Oil Station 
As Attendant 
Checks Tires 

2 Unidentified Men 
Pilfer Cash Register 
Of Twenly Dollars 

• Walking Into the Phillips till
ing station at Burli ngton and 
Madison streets last night while 
his car was being attended to, 
one of a pair of unidentified men 
robbed the cash register of ap
proximately $20, the local police 
deparbnent reported . 

The theft occurred about 7:25 
p.m., police said, and was not 
noticed un til after the pair had 
left, when the attendant found 
a dollar bill on the floor upon 
re-entering the station. 

According to Dick Lee, propri
etor of the station, the same 
paIr of men were thought to have 
been there shortly before the 
robbery. 

It was thought that the two 
parked somewhere in the viCinity 
Dnd waited until Lee left the 
station. 

After a while, police said, they 
came back and asked the at
tendant to check the tires. One 
of the men went into the sta
tion supposedly to warm himself, 
while the other remained in the 
car. 

The men were described as 
young-both being about 25 yean 
old. The one who entered th. 
station was described as being 
about live feet eight or nine, 
and weighing between 175 and 180 
pounds. He was wearing a grey 
'hat, dark suit and black over
coat. 

The other man who remained 
in the car was about the same 
size and was wearing a brown 
or black hat and a black over
coat. 
. They were driving II 1936 
Dodge coupe with an IIJinol:· 
license. The cal' was rathel 
muddy, it wns reported . 

Republicans 
To Have Meet 

George A. Wilson, 
Governor.elect, Will 
Give Talk Tuesday 

Meth04llst Epillcopal church 
204 E. Jdferson 

Edwin E. Volci and Robert H. 
HamJll, ministers 

9:3O-Church ~~hool. PrOf. H. 
V. Cherrington, superintendent. 

10:45 - Morrlllg worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Quest 
of Happiness ." The chorus choir 
under the direc'.Jon of Professor 
Herald Stark will sing the 150th 
psalm as arranged by Cesar 
Franck. Mrs. Stark will sing the 
offertory solo, "A Voice in the 
Wilderness" by Scott. Organ 
numbers selectl!d by Mrs. Smith 
are: Overture from "The Messiah" 
by Handel, "The Holy Boy" by 
John Ireland and "A Rose Bursts 
Forth" by Delgendsch. 

A nursery class is held during 
this service. Durothy Rankin Is 
in charge. 

6-High school league. 
Wetlley }'ollndation 

6-Dine-a-mite supper. 
6:45-Vespers. 
7: 15-Discussion groups. 

Firat Presbyterian church 
Jefferson and Clinton 

Dr. Illon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 - Church school. Dr. L. 

B. Higley, superintendent. All of 
the departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, ' ''Spiritual Perfume," by 
Dr. Jones. The choir will sing 
"Praise To The Lord" by Christ
iansen. Mrs. Dwlght Curtiss will 
sing "My Heart Ever Faithful" by 
Bach. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Tuxis society. Katherine 
Irwin will preside. 

6:30 - Pro!. Moses Jung of the 
school of religion will speak on 
"Modern Marriage" at the West
minster fellowship vesper service. 
Elizabeth Kensin~r will preside. 

The Mr. and Mrs. class will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
church parlors. Dr. Jones will 
give the lesson from the book of 
Mark. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

COIlIl'e.ational church 
Clinton and. Jefferson 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen. paator 
9:30 - Church school for boys 

and girls of all ages, directed by 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"The Vanishing Sinner" is the 
theme of the Rev. Mr. Owen's ser
mon. Stoughton's "The Lord is 
My Light" will be sung by the 
choir under the direction of Ansel 
Martin. Kelth Sutton will sing as 
offertory solo "The Plains of 
Peace" by Barnard. The organist, 
Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup, will play 
"Pastorale Symphony" from "The 
Messiah" by Handel. Nursery for 
children whose parents are attend
ing the service of worship will be 
maintained. 

5:30 - Twilight. hour supper. 
All university students and other 
interested young people are cor
dially invited to attend. Supper 
committee is Robert Hunt and 
Harriet Hoerner. 

6:30 Vesper hour. 
Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Plymouth 

circle meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin road. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Richard Jones, Mrs. J. H. Randall 
and Mrs. Merton Tudor. 

Wednesday, 6 p.m. - Vesper 
hour of organ music to which all 
university students and towns
people are invited. 

Cora.lvllle Gospel 
Coralvllle 

Robert M. Arthur, paator 
9:30 - Bible school, with clas

ses for all ages. M. E. Nelson is 
superintendent. 

10:45 - Morning .worship. Be
lievers will fellowship in the 
Lord's Supper. Sermon in the 
Colossian series, "Blotting Out the 
Handwriting." 

2:30 - Group from Coralville 
conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
Valley. 

6:30 - Young people's group 
meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City, to which all are 
given cordial invitation. The 
theme of the pastor's message will 
be, "Five Barley Loaves and Two 
Small Fishes." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
St. Paul's Lutheran chapel prayeGr meeting Win the home of 

J f( d Gllbe t Mrs. oody, 119 • Benton street, 
e enon an r Iowa City.' 

Twenty local republicans wilt L. C. Wuerffel, paator. Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
attend the Republican Jubilee .9:30 - Sunday school WIt h group meets for prayer and Bible 

BIble classes: . .. study in the home of Mrs. J . Wy-
dinner at the Hotel Savery in Des 10:30 - DIY. Ine servIce m whLch 'jack, Coralville. 
Moines Friday evening, Attorney th t Jl k th Ad 

Teefy, Wallen, Fitzgerald Leaclllt 
Recreation Center Ping Pong Tourney 

District Court 
Opens Monday 

Robert Hull, now In fourth 
place in the "ladder" ping pong 
tournament being held at the re
creational center, yesterday is
sued a warning to those above 
him. "I wasn't used to the klnd 
of paddles they have dowl 
there," he said, "because my 
.finger alway~ got In the way. I 
brought one from home, though , 
that I can really swing." 

In the junior division, includ
ing boys under' 14, Don Teety 
holds top place. Following him 
in order of standing are Walley 
Emmons, Andy Chukalas, Robert 
Hull, :Bobby Brown, Wayne Dn
mons, Dave Danner, La Verne 
Brack, Curly Brack and Bill 
Sweeney. 

Lawrence Wallen tops the in
termediate division, for boys 14 
and 15. Jack Teefy is second and 
followed closely by Dale Hughes, 
Marion Dunaway, Jack Liver
more, Bob Kircher, Bud Culbert-

tist. The Golden Test is from 
Isaiah 43 :15, "I am the Lord, YOUl 
Holy One, the creator of Israel, 
your King." The lesson _ sermon 
comprises from the Bible and 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimon
Ial meeting. 

The reading room at this ad
d ress is open to the pub lic be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut street 

C. M. Kin., paator 
9:45-Sunday school. Reverend 

Palmquist will give a chalk talk. 
10:45-Morning worshiJ;l. Rev. 

erend Palmquist will speak on 
"Why I Preach Holiness." 

6:30- N. Y. P. S. 

son, Carl Williams, Issac Searl 
and John Brown. 

Among the seniors, boys over 
] 5, Dean Fitzgerald rates first 
so far. Following him are Win
sion La Port, Bill l'iUliams, Mey
er Markovitz, Albert Schmidt, 
Allen Wallen, Lindy Hickerson 
ond Melvin Greazel. 

Eugene Trowbridge, director of 
the local recreational center, said 
that those not already entered 
are still invited to participate in 
the tourney. Any player may 
challenge one in his age class 
of a higher standard. If he wins, 
the two trade places. A contest
ant not listed among the high 
]0 may challenge only players 
from fifth to tenth on the list. 

The contest, Trowbridge said, 
will continue indefinitely and 
serve as a preliminary to the 
city junior and senior ping pong 
tournament scheduled to be held 
in February. 

Ish house under supervision duro 

Jurors Will Report 
For First Session 
Of November Term 

Petit jurors wJ\l report tomor
row at 10 a.m. for the first ses
sion of the November term ot 
court for wh1ch three law cases 
have been assigned by Judge 
Harold D. Evans for trial. 

W. D. Arnold against Joseph 
Maher will be the first cas. 
tried, Judge Evans announced. 

Arnold asks for a $1,529 judg
ment against the defendent f01 
injuries received when he fen 
into an opening in the sidewalk 
in front of the Kinney Shoe store. 
He claims negligence on the part 

Guy E. Walker 
Granted Divorce 

Guy E. Walker was l1'anted 
ing the morning service. a divorce from Mae Walker by 

7-The student group will meet Judge Harold D. Evans in John
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson I son county district court yes
street. ~rday on the grounds of cruel 

Wednesday-The Guild auxil- and In~uman treatment. . 
iary luncheon will be held in the NOt alimony was granted m the 
parish house at 1 p.m . Following unco~test.ed case. The couple 
luncheon Elizabeth Mills, direc- married In Wellman on Dec. 31, 
tor of social service work at the 1902. 
University hospital will address Attorney In,alls Swisher rep-
the group. resented Walker. 

Un'ltarian Church 
Iowa. avenue and Gilbert street 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
10-Sunday school. 

od. Both of these men are Rhodes 
scholars and both l1'aduates at 
Oxford university, England. 

10:45-Public service. The mln- Christian Church 
ister is beginning a series of 227 Iowa .. venue 
three sermons which will deal 9:45-Blble school with classes 
with the Christmas spirit and its for all ages; E. K. Shain, super
place in our modern world. The intendent. 
tOPiC for tomorrow is "The 10:40-Morning worship led by 
Christmas Spirit and Our Meas- the Rev. B. P. Cope. The sermon 
ured Friendships." will be "Thy Kin,dom Come." 

7:30-Evangelistic service. The 
evangelist's subject will be "Dead 
Men Do Tell Tales." 

Arrangements have been made Priscilla Keeler, organist, will 
for children to remain through play a prelude and an offertoire 
the church hour, if they desire. by Dubois and Allegretto by 

p.m . Parents of small children may Gade as the postlude. The choir Thursday evening at 7 
prayer and praise service. attend the church service and led by Mrs. George Spencer will 

leave the youngsters in the kind- sing "Lead Us, Oh Father" by 
Trinity EplllCopal church ergarten room. Wolcott, 

322 E. CoUere street 6- Fireside club luncheon. Monday, 6 p.m.-Rachel Carrol 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 7-Fireside club. Prot. Paul Missionary society will meet at 

8-The holy communion. Engle and ·Prof. Wilfrid Sellars the home of Anna Lake, 30~ E. 
9:30- Children's church and will discuss the Oxford style of Fairchild street. Mrs. Sarchett 

of the defendant. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER ~, 1'.' 

Moen Placed I .~ ' 
Under'Bond i • J 

Olive L. Sholly BSks judlIDent 
against David K. Foraker and 
Philip Poraker lor $1,575 for In
juries sustained when she was 
allegedly struck by the car of the 
defendant, Philip Poraker. 

A \bIrd case assigned for to
morrow is that of Healy against 
!Russell. 

Mrs. Bowden 
Dies at Home 

A.fter Sickness 
Mrs. Flora J. Bowden, 75, 917 

Maiden lane, died In her home 
late yesterday afternoon follow
Ing a lingerine illness. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Charles S. Bowden; fou, 
sons, Clarence S. Mahana, Gro
ver C. Mahana and Charles :Bow
den, all of IQwa City, and John 
a. Mahana ot Cedar Rapids aDO 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Ba,
ley, Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Bishop, DetrOit, Mich. 

No funeral arraneements have 
yet been made. The body is at 
Hohenschuh funeral home. 

3 Larceny Cases 
Heard Yesterday By 
Justice T. FairchUd 

I 

' I 

Roy Moen, Northwood, who 
contessed to Sheriff Don MtJ 
Comas that he stole a car be.' 
longing to Georee Emmons trOljl 
Iowa City Tuesday night, WII 

placed under a $2,000 bond "hen 
he appeared before T. M. .ti. , . 
child, justice of the peace, ye,. 
terday. The case was referred 
to the district court. 

Herbert Keys, char,ed with 
larceny of ' property valued at 
more than $20, ;walved to the ~ 
trict court and was put under, 
$2,000 bond. 

Judge Fairchild sentenced 10M, 
O'Day to 30 days in the COUll\) 
jail for petty larceny. 

GIVE A KODAK 

-the answer to every 

gifl problem 
• 

At our store your shopplnr worrletl end. The dela.IIUIlI 
solution comes with the rlvln. of a Kodak. EspeclaUy 
thls year when so many brirht, new m"els are ell 

. display for your selection, In every price faille tro.. . 
$4.75. Take the Kodak Junior Slx-20, ror exaDIIIle. 
This new Series m m04lel has a faat f. B.S lena tor 
wide ranre picture maklnr. U's beauttfull1 la •• 
rleated, simple to use. Costs only $IB. See Ii Jiefe 
and some of the otber new Kodaks ~1. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124. East College Street 

.~ , , 

I 

~ 
I 

school of religion. Shortened or- ::ed=u=c=a~ti~o~n~ag;;a;;i;;ns;t:;tl;;le=Io;w;a;;;m;;e(h..;;~w;;i;;;ll~le;;a;d;:. ==============:================~====i 
der of the morning prayer with 1-
a brief address by the rector. '1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!! The choir is under the direction II 
of Prof. Addison Alspach, with 
Mrs. R. T. Tidrick as organist. 
As an Offeratory anthem, the 
choir will sing "Turn Thee Again, 
Oh Lord" by Atwood. Young 
children ml!.y be left in the par-

Robert L. Larson, chairman of e pas o~, WI spea on . e - Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Iowa City 
bli vent .call ~ Mak,~ Your Call.lOg an.d Women's group meets. PI------------S 

the Johnson County repu can ElectIOn ::urel The sermon IS Friday, 7:45 p.m. _ Bible study 

These Organizati~ns Have Contraded 
central committee, announced based on 2 Peter 1, 3-1~ . . class in the church at Coralville. 
yesterday. 7 - Students and frIends wlll 

Among those representing Iowa have a social gathering in the re- Zion Lutheran Church 
City will be Attorney Larson, creational rooms of the chapel. Johnson and Bloomln.ton Streets 
State Representative W. F. Mor- Tuesday, 8 p.m. - St. Paul's A. C. Proehl, pastor 
rison, Congressman Thomas E. council will meet in the chapel. 9-Sunday school. 
Martin, Judge H. D. Evans and Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
Attorneys K. M. Dunlop and H. Ladies aid will meet in the recre- 9:30-Young people's :Bible class 

under the direction of the pas-j . Ries. ation rooms of the chapel. Mrs. 
Governor - elect George A. Edna Knowlton will be the host- tor. 

Wilson will be the principle esss. After the rE'gular business 10:30-Divlne service. Sermon 
speaker of the evening. His talk meeting a brief discussion will be ' by the pastor on "Abounding in 

Hope." will be broadcast at 8 p.m. over had on "The Creeds of Christen-
radio station WHO. dam." 5:30-Young people's luncheon 

In addition to the governor- Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day and social hour. 
elect, congressional represents- school teachers' meeting in the 6:30-Lutheran student associa-
tives and many state legislative I chapel. tlon devotional hour. E. O. Ny· 
representatives will be intro- Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on bakken wJII lead the discussion. 
duced, according to an announce- "Christian F~ndan;~ntals" in the Helen Thai will report on the 
fnent issued by the state central chapel. TopIC - Angelology - L. S. A. A. convention. 
committee. doctrine concerning the angels." , Saturday, 1:30 p.m.- The Sun-

Former United States Senator S~tur~ay , 2 p.m . . - St. Paul s day school will rehearse the 
L. J . Dickinson is among many chOir WIll rehearse m the chapel. Christmas program. 
distinguished Iowans who have 
made reservations for the dinner. First Baptist church 

Clinton and BurJln&1on 
Elmer E. Dierks, mlnlater 

1938 Delinquent 
Tax Property 

To Go on Sale 

10 - Church school. Classes for 
all ages. 

10:45 - Service of worshlp. 
"The Cure for Pessimism" will be 
the theme of the Rev. Mr. Dierks' 
sermon. The choir will sing "God 

I 
So Loved the World" by Stainer 

The 1938 delinquent tax pro- and "'Blessed Is He Who commeth." 
perty will go on sale at 10 a.m. by Gounod. The Communion and 
tomorrow in the court house'lreception of members. Evelyn 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith Crary will be at the or,an. Par
announced yesterday. ents may leave small children in 

Over 25 per cent of the delin- the nursery. Children of elemen
quent owners listed on the re- tary school age participate in an 
port published several weeks ago expressional period during the 
have paid the taxes. This is an period of the sermon. 
exceptionally large number of re- 6:30 - "Understanding the :Bi
demptions, according to otflcials. ble" will be the subject on which 

the pastor will speak at the meet

Christian Laymen's 
Fellowship to ~eet 

ing of the Roeer Williams club at 
the student center. All stUdents 
and older people are cordially in
vited. 

. . , Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - The Jun-
The ChrIstian Laymen s f e 1- ior Baptist Women's group wlll 

lowship will meet tomorrow at meet at the home of Hope Foster. 
7:30 p.m. in the home of M. E. Saturday, 33:30 p.m. _ Junior 
Nelson, 10 Highland drive. choir rehears~l at the church un-

Hymn singing and Bible study der the direction of Robert Crose. 
will be included in the religious Saturday, 7 p.m. - Senior choir 
meeting. All men are invited to rehearsal at the church . 
attend. 

TUR,KEY DINNER 
SUNDAY 

~Oc-

Celery Ollvetl Pineapple Cubes In Oran,e Juice 
CranbelT)' Bell8h 

Rout l' OUD&' Tom Turkey 
Giblet Gravy OyRel' Dra.1Dc 

Wblpped Potatoes or MarahmaU.w Sweet 

, 
First Church of Chirs*, Scientist 

72Z E. CoUe.e street 
9.30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson - sermon. "God the 

Only Cause and Creator" will be 
the subject of the lesson - sermon 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci en-

• 
• 

We Have the 

Modern 
Christmas Gift 

Kodaks 

Cameras 

Accessories 

• Supplies 

and 
Camera Sbop 

9 So. Dubuque 

Apple aDd Raisin Salad, Peanut BuUer aDd Lemon Drop 
Mashed Hubbard Squuh or BrocoUt. Holluulalle Baace 

Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream 
" The people herr! are gr!lling ont: of those new t/eclrir 

docks but I haven't Ihe henrt 10 lell him" 

Homema.de Rolls Bevenre 

IOWA DRUG 
Dial ZUS Aorou Sweet from PIIIi OKlee 

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS , 211 East Washington Street Dial 2191 

• 

For Their Pages In The 1940 Hawkeye! 

Is - ~ Yo«rs 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Associated Students of Journalism 
Associated Students 'of Pharmacy 
Associated Students of Medicine 
Associated Students of Engineering 
Phi Gamma Nu 
A.F.r. 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Cadet Colonel and Staff 

Cadet Officers Club 
Commerce Club 
Commerce Mart 
Dolphin Club 
Engineering Unit 
Highlanders 
Infantry Unit 
Iowa Union Board 
Home Economics Club 
I-Club 
Senior Dental Club 
Mortar Board 
Sophomore Cotillion 
Newman Club 
Order of Artus 
Pershing Rifles 
Pontoniers 
Second Regiment of Pershing Rifles 
Pi Epsilon Pi 
Student Nurse Organization 
Spinsters' Spree 
W.A.A. 
Men's Panhellenic 
Zeta Phi Eta 
Y. W.C.A. 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Stadent Board of P1,lblications 
University Orchestra and Chorus 
University Band 
Men's Debate 
University Social Committee 
Women's Debate 
Freshman Debate , ' 

- . , 

Among Them? '. 

I • 
I • 

.1 . I 

1,.1 "J' "j I ~ 

., 

Qurrier H" .• 
Hillcrest 

OOtttmTORIES 

Quadrangle 
Eastlawn 

GENERAL SORORITIES 
• .t-J , 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Ablha Delta Pi 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 

Klappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Mu 
Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma. Delta Tau 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

.. 
• I 

t ' 

GENERAL FRAT~NITIES 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Upsilon 
Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Chi 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

" 

. , . 
Phi Delta The~ . i" ., 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilpn 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Chi 
Triangle 
Theta Xi 

. ' , 

'. ' 

, ,. 
PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES .,,' . . \ A~pha Kappa Kappa 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Gamma Eta Gamma 
Nu Sigma Nu 

"I 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Phi Beta Pi 
Phi Chi 
Theta Tau 

PROFESSIONAL SORORITY 
Kappa Phi 

EDUCATION 
Pi Lambda Theta 

. PUBLICATIONS 

Daily Iowan Business 
Frivol Business 
Hawkeye 

Journal of Business 
Frivol Edltorl~1 '" 
Dally Iowan Editor,ial 

. ; 




